
$64
million
flight?
If Comair 
leaves, area 
economy 
could lose

Fireworks 
display 
drive 
on with 
a bang

Centennial celebration
The Florida Federation of Women's Clubs la 

celebrating its centennial this year. And local 
members of the federation are attending the 
100th birthday feaUritiea at the state FTWC 
convention In Orlando this weekend.

SANFORD -  After 
of July 4 th fireworks

SANFORD -  For six yearn, the 
•man training planes have routinely 
taken off from the city airport, flown 
over the calm waters of Lake 
Monroe and the St. John's River or 
above the roads that criss-cross 
Seminole County, then circled back 
to the runway in an exercise of 
"touch and goes landing practice."

Longer (lights, out of tne local air 
mace, are performed by pUota-ln- 
training aa they log flight time In 
and out of Sanford. However. If 
a irp o rt offlolala and aviation 
academy owners cannot come to an 
agreement with upgraded facilities 
and lower rent, the buss of trainer 
planes may be silenced. Comair 
Aviation Academy officials have 
requested their facilities at the 
Ortando-Sanford Regional Airport 
be upgraded and the rent reduced 
or they may move the school to 
Kissimmee or Titusville, taking Its 
$64 million economic Impact on the 
community with them. Comair of
ficiate wlU make a presentation to 
the airport board Tuesday.

The direct Impact of the academy 
U $17.467.089. Indirect tmpnet

him a hand at seeking fends, the 
events were, nevertheless, held.

Following the July 1909 event, tat 
a letter published in the Sanford 
JferaJd. Alford expressed hte sincere 
appreciation to merchants, business 
leadere and private ritlaena who 
donated to make the effort a sue*

He added however, that ha could 
no longer handle the extreme work 
involved or time consumed by the 
protect. He did volunteer to assist 
anyone else who would undertake 
the project.

While the word went out In May 
and June of 1994 that there would 
be no fireworks in Sanford, a crowd 
did pack the lakefroni area and Fort 
Mellon park the night of July 4th. 
1994, waiting for what waa not 
scheduled,

Disgruntled event-goers who had 
become accustomed to the yearly 
display learned after that dark night 
that the Sanford Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Association. SHDWA.

of these aircraft.
For further information on the'Visitantsi 96 

reunion, contact Frank Hamrick. I-600-FLY* 
1V10 (359-1S44) in Pensacola.

101st Airborne reunion
SINOKR ISLAND. Fla. -  On June 9. 10 and 

11. at Singer Island Resort, the 101st Airborne 
Division Association South Florida Chapter will 
hold their annual Super Trooper Reunion for all 
101st airborne Division veterans then and now. 
and all military qualified paratrooper.

The cost Is $330 per couple. $190 single 
which Includes two nights lodging, two 
breakfasts, Saturday night dinner, hospitality 
room, taxes and gratuities per person. Oueet 
speaker will be Max CtetaQd, presently Secretary 
ofStata ter Georgia, decorated Vietnam veteran, 
author and former appointed head of the U S, 
Veterans Administration under President 
Carter.

For further Information, call Tom Long at 
(407)4334)640 or write to him at 4584 HoH 
Road, Weal Palm Beach, PL 33418-4707.

T6«oh#r awards on TV
ORLANDO -  The Florida Department of 

Education and Burdlnes will pay tribute to 
Florida's top teachers in the annual Teacher of 
the Year award program on Thursday, May 16.

The program will be broadcast live from 8 to 9 
p.m. on WMFE-Channel 34.

Lake Howell High School's Delote Cotlingham 
la one of the top live teachers, selected from the 
leading 73 of the state's 130,000 teachers, who 
will be vying for the ultimate educational honor 
in the state.

Actor Tony Randall will host the program 
with Frank Brogan, Florida Commteaiqner of 
Education, and Howard Socol, president of 
Burdlnes. '

The winner will be announced live at the end 
of the program and he or aha will be awarded 
$10,000 from Burdlnes and then go on to 
compete for the national "Teacher of the Year" 
title.

Luncheon, fashion show aids 
Miss Sanford’s quest for title

SANFORD — In the cool shadows to the east of Cafe 
Jake's on First Street in Sanford's downtown historic 
district, Mother's Day came a week early.

A fashionable luncheon of fresh cantaloupe, 
strawberries and citrus acccompantad bv a hearty 
•cooo of tuna salad waa served to those who attended

Uon (SHDWA).
Following the lunch, a  taahionshow, 

from Petite and Pretty. Bigger and Better 
Samy on First Street, brought soma of Dm 
teehions out for the audience to appreciate, 

All of the ladies who modeled the 
downtown merchants eager to show off t 
district as wtU aa the clothing.

Beach tolls 
Seminole 
residents 
get a break

1.S6

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  In a 
■urpiae com prom ise. V olusia 
County staff and a subcommittee of 
the Beach Trust Commission, the 
county's governing bcuch board, 
agreed to give Seminole County 
residents and others in central 
Florida the opportunity to buy a 
discounted season beach patw next 
year.

The decision to make the season 
pass available to area non-Voluuiu 
residents for $35 comes only four 
months after the county eliminated 
the pass, and two months after 
reinstating It for $40. Even though 
s ta f f  and  th e  su b co m m ittee  
approved the recommendation, It 
must still gain the approval or the 
Beach Trust Commission and the 
Volusia County Council.

Following approval by the Vofusla 
County Council, It will take effect

must bs s nonconformist. |

T o d a y i P a r t l y  
cloudy with a chance 
of rain. High near 90. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent.
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Martyr of Toway; Mockary of station
TALLAHASSEE — Like the neighborhood tough who wants 

the biggest shovel In the sandbox. Senate Republicans showed 
their muscle In their first legislative session this century with a 
majority.

Their tactics worked: No new taxes and tough crime 
measures that will look good at campaign time.

Democratic Qov. Lawton Chiles railed to get most his 
legislative proposals passed and he couldn't save the Job of his 
most high-profile department head.

"This hus been a mean-spirited session." the governor 
complained afterward.

Senate President .Jim Scott said Saturday regretted If there 
were any hard feelings, but said lawmakers followed hta lead 
through the session.

"The issues that this Legislature focused on were the Issues 
that I named," he said. "1 do feel we got a direction and stuck 
wllh It and moved early on our priorities and ended with a good
sense of the whole process."

Scott said he didn’t think Chiles prepared well enough for the 
first session of his second term.

"I'm not clear on his agenda,” Scott said. "I may know a 
couple of items. 1 really can't comment on his whole agenda."

Scott now finds himself In the governor's crosshairs. Chiles 
doesn't sec Scott In the same light as former Republican Senate 
boss Ander Crenshaw, who ran the upper chamber for a year tn 
1093-94 when each party held 20 seats.

"Ander tried to scuttle a lot of things I had, but I never felt It 
was a mean-spirited thing," said Chiles.

MurdwtulcldM among tldorly
TAMPA — Florida's concentration of elderly couples dealing 

with chronic health problems has made the state a leader In 
murder-suicides, according to an expert on aging at the 
University of South Florida.

"The tragedy Is that so many older couples In falling health 
and In Isolation from others are opting out." said Donna Cohen, 
director of the Institute on Aging at USF.

"Older couples who have been together a long time and are 
suffering from chronic Illnesses and frailty have real reasons to 
be upset and depressed.

"It is common for spouses to wish a wife or husband who Is 
very sick with dementia, cancer or other chronic Illnesses to be 
dead, but most are afraid or unwilling to talk about these 
wishes." said Cohen.

Among those who must discuss these Issues, however, are all 
those In caring roles. Including family, friends, neighbors and 
health care stafTmembers, said Cohen.

Cohen said the suicide rate In the population over age 65 — 
and especially for men — Is higher than that of any other age 
group, and the rates have been Increasing since 1980.

The suicide rate for older persons In retiree-rich 
Hillsborough. Pinellas and Pasco counties, for example, Is the 
highest anywhere In the United States — more than 20 per 
100,000.

Cohen said a review of 34 suspected murder-suicides and 
double suicides In older couples In Florida from 1985-95 
suggests that the typical murder-suicide case Involves a 
depressed husband who uses a gun to kill his wife, who suffers 
from Alzheimer's. Parkinson’s, cancer or a combination of 
hcnlth problems.

When married couples were Involved. 98 percent of the time 
the perpetrator was the husband.

She said that murder-suicide Is what spouse caregivers often 
ilit \W«y »v«s «Up v m m A ov (Uvptmdant gbmtl M M rBtUn or
n future of pain and Illness with little If any hope of conditions 
Improving. • , _

"Most people do not know these feelings are normal or that 
talking with someone — friends, family or clergy — can relieve 
the distress and sense of being alone to bear the pain." she 
said.

Stttltmtnt near: Car laaaa complaints
TALLAHASSEE — A three-year state Investigation Into 

Irregular leasing deals at Toyota dealerships across Florida Is 
nearing a settlement, which could bring some customers 
unexpected cheeks In the mall.

‘It's going to be Christmas for somebody." said Jack Norris, 
an assistant attorney general In Hollywood.

The expected settlement will address the 350 consumer 
complaints the state has received about Toyota leasing deals 
since 1989.

Also to be reimbursed are unwilling Toyota customers whose 
irregular leases were uncovered In on examination of 22,000 
leasing deals statewide.

The Attorney General's Office expects to sign the agreement 
with Deerfield Beach-based Southeast Toyota Distributors and 
35 Toyota dealerships statewide by the end of this week or the 
following week, sulil Lcs Ourrlngcr. an assistant deputy 
nltorncy general In Tallahnssee.

From Associated Prsss reports

Lake Mary land use change eyed
Planned development Includes apartments
■ y  N IC K  P F I I F A U F
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  Land devel
opment situations brewed In 
Lake Mary and Sanford Thurs
day evening. Both the Lake Mary 
City Commission and the San
ford P lanning and Zoning 
Commission met (both begin
ning at 7 p.m.) to discuss 
proposed residential develop
ment.

One of the applicants for the 
32.6 acre area along Rinehart 
Road tn Lake Mary, was Patrick 
Stenstrom. In the Sanford pro
posal for 20 acres along Country

Club Road, one nl the applicants 
was Patricia Stenstrom.

Both requests were approved, 
bu t on ly  a f te r  e x te n s iv e  
give-and-take discussions.

In Sanford, the request for 
construction of wastewater and 
stormwater related facilities on 
the land, passed through P&Z by 
a six to one vote. It was seen ns 
the first step In pursuing resi
dential development on the 
p roperty  which ab u ts  the 
Mayfair Country Club on three 
sides.

In Lake Mary, the first reading 
of a change in the future land 
use designation passed through

first rcudlng wllh a unanimous 
vole.

Another similarity Is dial In 
bolh cuscs. II Is believed the 
applicants plan lo sell the land 
once approvals urc granted, to a 
developer who would actually 
handle the construction.

Over an hour of discussion 
Thursduy night proceeded the 
approval of the Lake Mary re
quest. Many differences In plans 
were brought forward, many 
regarding the actual develop
ment. but Mayor Lowry Rockett 
and city plunncrs stressed that 
such details wotdd nol Ik- appro
priate until nfler further approv

als are obtained.
"After lids first rending." said 

City Planner Mutt West, "the 
next step Is to transmit It to the 
slate for their approval which 
could lake 90 to 120 days. Then 
I he PUD (planned urban devel
opment) concept and site plan 
would have to come up for first 
reading."

"After thut." he continued, "if 
the land use change, PUD, site 
plan and everything else Is 
approved, we would bring every
thing up for second reading."

Dr. Early assured the com
mission that the applicants plan 
l 18«e D e v e lo p , F l f t T A i

The way 
we were
Sanford 
Junior High 
news: 19o0s

Today will be a continuation of 
Information taken from the 1950 
editions of the San-Ju-HI News. 
Sanford Junior High's newspa
per.
Annual spring frolics

The Sanford Jun ior High 
School presented Its annual 
Spring Frollca March 31, 1950, 
a t 8 p .m . In th e  sch o o l 
auditorium. It waa under the 
direction of Mrs. Anabel Flem
ing.

The Seminole High School 
band opened the program by 
playing the "S tar Spangled 
Banner.” They then entertained 
th e  crow d w ith  "S to rm y  
Weather” and "In a Peralan 
Market."

A delightful comedy. "Paul 
Splits the Atom." was presented 
by Mrs. Robert Rumbley and 
Mrs. Lester Gutherle's classes. 
The part of Paul was played by 
Donnie Clark.

The seventh grade glee club 
presented several selections In
cluding "America the Beautiful" 
and "Mighty Like a Rose." 
Accompanist was Peggy Wright. 

"The Sanford Swing." an oldtsAW ind tquara danctf. « m
presented by students of Miss 
Thelma Hammond and Mrs. 
Georgina Hamtl.

A beautiful operetta, "A Day In 
a Gypsy Camp." was presented 
by the eighth grade glee club, 
accompanied by Ellen Lyon.

tiM

i KXnr/Xil fW i »
2 Li,i w M i l  l 7

Cast members from the operetta "A Day In a Stlneclpher Is seated about In the middle while 
Gypsy Camp" presented by the eighth grade glee violinist Billy Park Is in the second row. 
club of 8anford Junior High School. Grace M.

QUACKRfl. 
STINK -  
OIFNIR

Members were colorfully dressed 
as gypsies. It began with "Sec 
the Light." Indicating the dawn, 
and throughout the program 
were such songs as "The Road Is 
Calling." "Tell Me Little Gypsy"

and "the Birds arc Singing."
The curtain came down as 

they were humming "Gypsy 
Sweetheart" with Billy Park ac
companying them on his violin.

I remember this us quite a 
large production, playing to a 
packed auditorium. And since I 
wus president of the eighth 
grade glee club. I was announcer 
for cnch of the nets. 1 also wrote 
the above article for the newspa
per. but edited It for this column.
The student council

A student council was orga
nized ut the beginning of tin- 
school year, according to report
er Stanley Katz. Advisor was

Mrs. Belle Rumbley.
MernlH-rshlp was mude up of 

two elected representatives from 
each section, the faculty advisor, 
and principal. K.E. Tmc.

The following officers were 
elected at the first meeting: 
president. Nolley Nance: vice 
president. Peggy Wright: secre
tary. Slunlcy Katz: and treasur
er. James Dnvls.

Other eighth grade repre-i 
scnlnlives were: Jimmy Ball-M 
Inger. E rn es tin e  S p iv ey .' 
Jeanette Cleveland and Anne 
RnnslMiltom.

Those representing the sev
enth grade were: Larry Bates.
□ See 8 t!n « e tp h a r .P a g « 7 A

By NICK FFSIFAUP
Herald Staff Writer

ALTAMONTE SPR1NOS -  
There will be a new look at the 
Altamonte Springs police de
partment Monday, when the 
police uniform colors become 
midnight blue.

At the present time, officers 
wcur light blue shirts with dark 
blue pants. With the change, the 
entire uniform Is to be midnight 
blue, wllh tropical weave Dacron 
polyester/wool shirts with zip- 
pered fronts und Velcro pocket

closures.
The uniform trousers will be 

dark blue tropical weave Dacron 
polyester/wool. In addition to the 
heavy weight Jacket, a light 
weight lined wlndbrcakcr has 
been added.

Finally, the vests urc also 
being changed to dark blue to 
match the uniform.

The change la the result of 
several requests from officers, 
which resulted In the establish
ment of a uniform review teum.

The team was challenged to 
Increase the safety and enhance 
the appearance of the officers.

while maintaining the practicali
ty und comfort of the uniform.

Prime consenlrullon Initially 
began with the patrol and trollfc 
divisions. Surveys were sent out. 
returned and evaluated.

On January 17. the team 
presented recommendations to 
the city's Quullty Council, which 
subsequently ugrecd with llu- 
study und approved Hu- recom
mendations.

Altumonlc Springs officer 
Darin Furbrr said a number ol 
people should be recognized for 
their participation and efforts In 
accom plish ing  the tcu tn 's

uniforms
mission.

They Include Lt. Roy Faulk, 
leum leader. PFC Christiana 
Borg. PFC Jim  Vlner. PSA 
Kristen Buies. PSC Matt Tegge. 
PSC Erie Weis. PSC Chris Wlllet. 
officer Shannon O'Connor. Mr. 
Claude Orr. und Ms. Vicky 
Pullen.

Fnrbcr said the general public 
Is Invited lo an official dedication 
of the new uniforms as officers 
will lie on hand ut 10 a.m.. In 
from of the Altamonte Springs 
police siatlon. 223 Newburyport 
Avenue.

Cops get a brand new look in

t O T T B R Y
M I A M I —  H e r e  are the 
winning numbers selected 
Friday In the Florida Lottery:

C ash 3
1-9-8

Piny 4
09-7-3
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T H E  W E A T H E R

LOOAL FOMOAST
Tonight: Rain and possible 

thunderstorms. Low In (he mid 
lo upper 60s. West wind 5 lo 10 
muh. Rain chance 50 percent.

Monday: Increasing sun with a 
slight chance of afternoon and 
evening ihundcrshowcra. Highs 
In the upper 80s. Rain chance 10 
percent.

Tuesday and Wednesday: 
Mostly sunny, but still some 
chance of rain. Highs near 90. 
lows In the upper 60s.

SXTSNOKD OUTLOOK

--------- 1r  \4 F --------- '
SUNDAY 
l*tly eldy SB-84

MONDAY 
Sunny SS-SS

TUESDAY 
Ptlyienay SS-SS

WEDNESDAY 
Ftly sunny SS-SS

THUNSDAY 
Mstiy sunny 87-69

© o
•TATItTIO i

FLORIDA TBMPt
C ity HI La P c i
Daytona Baach 14 97 .03
FI. LaudBaach m m m m .mm
Fort M ya rt 91 73 13
G a lna tv llla U 40 00
Homattaad 17 IS 00
Jack ionv llta 1* M 00
Kay W att I* 79 00
Laka land 94 70 01
M ia m i 99 77 00
Pan taco la II 40 00
Saratota I I 71 00
Ta llahattaa M 17 »
Tampa 91 M tr
Varo Baach M 74 lr
W. Pa lm  Baach IS 77 00

FIRST 
May 7

3
LAST
M eySl

FULL 
May 14

SUNDAY
SOLUNAB TABLE: Min. 11:15 
a.m.. 11:45 p.m.: MaJ. 5:10 p.m.. 
5:30 p.m. TIDBSi Daytona
Bescht highs. 1:31 a.m.. 2:05
&m.; lows. 7:09 a.m.. 7:19 p.m.: 

ew Smyrna Bsseht highs. 
1:36 a.m., 2:10 p.m.: lows. 7:14
a.m.. 7:24 p.m.: Ceeee Beecht 
highs. 1:51 a.m.. 2:25
laws. 7:29 a.m.. 7:39 p.m.

p.in.t

Daytona Beecht Waves arc
1-2 feet und semi-glassy. The 
current Is to the south. Water 
temperature 1s 76 degrees.

New Bmyrne Beecht Waves
are 1-2 feet and semi-glassy. The 
current Is to the south. Water 
temperature Is 76 degrees.

Net evellebte e t press time

□Sunset..................8:03 p.m.
□ S u n r i s e .................... 0 :4 1  e .m .

NATIONAL T!
City
A m a rillo
Anchorage
Atlanta
A tlantic  C ity
Auttln
B a lllm o ra
Bolton
B ro a n tv ll lt
Burlington. VI.
Catpar
Charlatlon.se.
Charla ilo n .W  Va
Charlotta .N  C.
Chayanna
Chicago
C inc innati
C ltva land
Columbut.Ohlo
Concord.N H
O a lla t FI Worth
Oanvar
Oat Molnat
D a lro ll
H tlana
Honolulu
Moulton
Indlanapollt 
Junaau 
K an ta t C ity 
L a t  Vagat 
L l l l la  Rock 
Lo t Angola! 
M am ph lt 
M t ln auk ra  
M p lt  St Pau l 
N a thv llla  
Nan  O r lta n t 
Now York  C ity 
Oklahom a C ity  
Omaha 
Phil.tda lphla 
Phoan li 
P llltb u rg h  
Portland.Main# 
Sacramanto 
St Lou lt 
Salt L a kaC Ity  
Shravaport

HI Lo  PfC OMb
u 40 .11 cdy
40 17 09 cdy
71 41 cdy
44 11 .04 d r
94 M cdy
70 11 04 d r
44 11 cdy
19 77 cdy
49 44 cdy
41 U cdy
11 49 d r
19 11 41 d r
71 14 d r
14 19 cdy
71 40 01 rn
41 44 04 cdy
44 47 01 cdy
40 » 10 cdy
u 41 d r
71 40 rn
47 44 d r
47 40 rn
U 40 .11 cdy
14 41 01 rn
17 74 00 d r
M 49 cdy
41 41 01 cdy
17 41 cdy
09 10 rn
44 17 .01 cdy
a 17 cdy
41 14 cdy
71 11 cdy
71 40 cdy
44 43 rn
70 i ; cdy
19 41 71 cdy
47 u 01 d r
47 47 19 cdy
47 40 cdy
49 11 07 d r
74 47 cdy
41 44 04 d r
4) 41 d r
41 M 01 d r
70 47 rn
41 40 rn
11 41 rn
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Domestic violence arrest
Wallace Jerome Crumlty, 40, 1910 Lake Avc., Sanford waa 

arrested at his home after a fight with his wife Wednesday
evening.

Disorderly conduct arrests
Ayous M. Baker, 26, 208 Woodmere Ave., Sanford was 

arrested Wednesday for disorderly Intoxication at his home 
when he refused to calm down when told to do so by city 
police. He was arrested when he continued yelling and 
screaming at his slater and became hostile.

Samuel Carson, 32, 3074 Truman Blvd. Sanford was 
arrested for disorderly conduct and corruption by threat 
ugalnat a law enforcement officer Wednesday. Carson cursed 
and threatened the officer when he was denied a ride out of 
town. Carson allegedly told the policeman he would rob anyone 
who slopped to pick him up. The defendant also made threats 
against (he policeman and his family which he continued to 
voice In the holding cell, the arrest report states.

Warrant arreata
•  Benjamin Allen Croskey, 24, 1224 Cheetah Trail, Winter 
Springs, direct caplas/wortnless check.
•  Paul Thomas Maas, 18, 209 Morning Qlory Drive, Lake Mary, 
failure to appear/carrylng a concealed weapon.
•  Dcrgon Marty Splckler, 39, no local address, Pennsylvania 
warrant for aggravated assault and flight to avoid prosecution. 
Apprehended by K-9 unit, treated at the hospital then Jailed.

Violation ol probation arroat
•  Raymond Bernard Outler, 39, 2469 E. 21st St., Sanford. 
VOP/obtalnlng property by worthless check.
•  Lanas Donnel Jess, 28, 1813 Coolldge Ave., Sanford, 
VOP/burglary, grand theft.
•Curlls Eugene Campbell, 49, 31 William Clark Court. 
Sanford, VOP/assault, discharging firearm in public, Improper 
exhibition of dangerous weapon.

Daniel Robert Beck, 21. 1081 Reams St.. Longwood, 
VOP/forgcry, possession of a controlled substance with intent 
to distribute, possession of drug paraphernalia.

Incidents reported to tho Shsrlff
A resident In the 1200 block of Wlnsor Avenue. Longwood 

reported someone knocked over her mailbox breaking the
wooden post.

The president of Silver Lake subdivision homeowners 
association, Lake Mary reported some cut a hole in a chain link 
fence uround the electrical controls and spillway system.

A Longwood resident of the 100 block of Meadowsfleld Lane 
said he was called away from home and when he returned over 
$300 In electronics. Jewelry, guns and video equipment was 
missing.

A Rock Lake Middle School student said a CD player was 
stolen from his locker during gym class Wednesday.

Burglaries resolved
Sanford police arrested Steve Kent Stewart. 33, listed as 

homeless, at the Sanford police station Thursday. Officers said 
he was believed to have been connected with two separate 
burglaries. Both reportedly took place on April 24. One 
occurred ut u residence In the 1900 block of Magnolia Avenue. 
u( which lime $500 In fishing tackle was reported stolen. The 
Items were later recovered In a neighboring abandoned shed, 
by the owner. In connection with that Incident, police said 
Stewart was Identified by a neighborhood witness through a 
photo lineup. He was charged with burglary and grand theft.

The other burglary Is said to have occurred at a residence In 
the 1000 block of S. Palmetto Avenue at which time $20 In 
food was said to have been taken from a freezer. Stewart was 
charged with burglary and theft In connection with the 
Pulmctta Avenue burglary.

Neighbor dispute
Sheriffs deputies arrested Howard Franklin Mullins. 39. of 

42HO Bedford Road, Sanford, at his residence Thursday. 
Deputies were called regarding a reported dispute between 
Mullins and a 05-year old neighbor over use of a driveway 
between I heir two homes.

Mullins was subsequently charged with aggravated assault, 
and resisting an officer without violence.

School robbery
Clifton Lee Mulkey. 18, 119 Cocvllla Apartments. Sanford, 

was arrested by Sanford police Thursday. According to the 
arrest report, a man told police he was attacked by several 
black males while riding his bike on Georgia Avenue ncur 
Seminole High School, tie said one of the men took his bike, 
and approximately $150 In currency. Only one of the men. 
Mulkey. was Identified by the victim. He has been charged with 
strung armed robbery.

Magic fan
Alphonso Bradshaw. 35. of 144 Academy Avenue. Sanford, 

was arrested by Sanford police Thursday. He reportedly had 
attempted lo take an Orlando Magic T-Shirt, valued at $10.97 
from a store In the 3600 block of S. Orlando Drive, but was 
detained by the store loss prevention olflcer. Bradshaw was 
charged with retail theft.

Drug arrest
Members of the Sanford police department Special In

vestigative Unit (S1U) arrested Robert Lee Thames. 37, of 
Sanford, following an undercover drug operation Thursday 
near the Intersection of 12th Street ana Oleander Avenue. He 
was charged with salcand delivery of crack cocaine.

Sheriff report*
Deputies Investigated damage possibly done Wednesday or 

Thursday by a vehicle, striking the sign In front of Christ 
United Methodist Church, 408 Tucker Drive. Damage was 
estimated at $390.

•  A woman’s purse containing $70 In currency was 
reportedly stolen Thursday from a vehicle parked In the 9900 
block of Luke Avenue near Sanford.

•  An cstlmulcd $3,000 In cash was reportedly stolen 
Wednesday from a residence In the 9300 block of CR-427 near 
Sanford.

Sanford pollca report*
•  A pillow was reported stolen while tne owner slept 

Thursduy. at a residence In the 1000 block of Mangoustlne 
Avenue. The pillow reportedly contained $140 In cash.

•  A black 1983 Bulck, with New York license number 
5EH148 was reportedly stolen Thursday from the 100 block In 
Country Lake Apartments.

•  A 1987 Husqvarna motorcycle valued at $1,900 was 
reported stolen Thursday from a residence In the 900 block of 
Rosccllff Circle

A flag and flag pole with a total value of $340 were
T i n ......................... .... *

Avenue.
reportedly stolen Thursday from the 400 block of S. Elliot

•  An EZ-Go Golf Cart, valued at $1,000 was reportedly stolen 
Thursday at Cedar Creek Apartments. Poltce said the cart waa 
located later in an alley near 24th Place and Elm Avenue.

•  Four rolls of copper pipe. 2.900 feel long each, were 
reportedly stolen early Friday from the construction site at 
Seminole Towne Center Mall.

•  A $300 money order waa reported stolen Thursday from a 
residence In (he 100 block of Mangoustlne Avenue.

Chiles’ crusade
Last big-state Democrat governor 
crusades to protect so c ie ty ’s weakest

ByWILLUSTin
Associated Press Writer________

MIAMI — In his Inimitable 
Florida Cracker style. Gov. 
Lawton Chiles planned a visit to 
Washington this week to warn of 
"Judas goat" governors leading 
the sheep among their ranks to 
fiscal slaughter.

The last of the big-state Demo
cratic governors Is upset about 
GOP proposals to abolish federal 
programs Tor the poor and sick 
In favor of block grants — loosely 
restricted lump sum payments 
— to the states.

"I’m looking to get any allies 
In any states that will find 
themselves gutted like we will be 
gutted by ... the block grant 
proposal," Chiles said in a phone 
Interview last week. "Part of my 
message Is to GOP governors 
that they better get In the game. 
Texas, Arizona, California and 
some other states have a lot of 
stake In this."

Chiles will put his consider
able political skills to the 
supreme test In the coming 
months, aides say, campaigning 
nationally to slow down the 
Republican steamroller to "re
turn power to the slates."

He kicks off the campaign with 
a May 11 address to the National 
Press Club In Washington.

"This Is being routed us some
thing that gives more power to 
the states," Chiles said of the 
federal block grant proposals 
being pushed In Congress. "That 
1s not what this Is about. This is 
about balancing the budget ofT 
the hides of children and the 
poor."

Slates with diminishing popu
lations thut contributed more 
per person to welfare plans in 
past years would end up getting 
a much greater share per child 
than 'states like Florida. And 
Medicaid promises more severe 
problems eventually.

"Shouldn't a child be worth as 
much In Florida as a child In 
New York or Wisconsin or 
Michigan?" Chiles nsked. "Why 
should Flurldu taxpayers sub
sidize poor children who live In 
states that once had generous 
welfare benefits at the expense 
or o u r  u w lr  s t a l e 's  poor 
children."

Chiles wartftt block grunts dis
tributed to states bused on that 
state's per capita poverty popu
lation.

Florida Is almost certain lo 
outgrow any block grunt, costing 
the slate billions of dollars, the 
governor argues. Some Florida 
Republicans, like slate Senate 
President Jim Scott, complain 
about restrictions pluccd on the 
use of block grunts.

Aides for the 65-year-old gov
ernor say the press club talk will 
be the kickoff o  ̂ a broader 
campaign, Including national 
television Interviews and news
paper columns.

One Washington oRIclal who 
works closely with governors 
across the country says Chiles 
should be cuutluus.

"If he goes on the uttack. he 
may cause Republicans lo rally 
uround the Capitol Hill posi
tion," said the offlclul, who 
spoke on condition of not being 
Identified. "He might have more 
success If lie gets on the phone 
with (Texas Gov. George) Bush 
and (California Gov. Pete) Wilson 
and rcerulls their help."

Chiles, a former U.5. senator 
and chairman of the Scnutc 
Budget Committee, contends 
that block grants fur Medicaid 
and welfare programs will be 
grossly unfair.

"If there's not a constituency 
for kids In Washington, there's 
even less of one In the states," 
Chiles said. "I see this money 
being spent on things like pris
ons, not for poor children and

Racking Out li 
All Directions

Balanced, fair reporting of the 
news -  local, sports, society, business, health and fitness. 
Provocative editorials with a 
chance for everyone lo reply. 
Advertising and classifieds that 
help you find what you need.
We're proud of the way we reach 
our community from north to 
south, east to west, cover to cover.

Subscribe Today!
3 2 2 -2 6 1 1
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the sick. Children ought to be as 
entitled as seniors and military
retirees."

Children receive 70 percent of 
Florida's welfare assistance and 
the block grants could trim back 
help for them in a state where 
the safety net Is already skimpy. 
The state could lose $100 mil
lion a year for children under the 
plan by some estimates.

Chiles Is a moderate Democrat 
who believes In "government 
partnerships" to solve social Ills, 
but is conservative In supporting 
business and fighting crime.

As the last big-state governor, 
he's an Important ally of Presi
dent Clinton. During a visit this 
year to Tallahassee, the presi
dent stayed In the governor's 
mansion and urged Chiles to 
take a more active role arguing 
the Democratic position.

Florida Republican Chairman 
Tom Slade contenda Chiles Is 
arguing for the politics of the 
past.

C L A U D E T T E  S 
C R E A T I O N S

t i t -  A l l  f y  S  A I O N

"Democrats have a really dif
ficult time confronting the 
necesalty of down-sislng the size 
and reach of federal govern
ment," he said. "This Is about 
power and money and who 
controls It."

Chiles, who communicates 
w ith  a fo lk sy  s ty le  and  
expreaalons from his Cracker —

Florida pioneer — roots, wants to 
remind voters across the country 
that government, even In lean 
times, must have a heart.

And anyone who doesn't know 
what a "Judas goat" is might 
Just get some stern Cracker 
advice from the governor: "You 
better go back and read your Old 
Testament."
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1  0 «  9 5  PLUS TAX
cMU-cmtN u N D tn  io  h a l f  m ic e .  

NOON-•:00 P.M.
JlsSSaas
Rout Pork

R ou t TUrkay and Dressing 
Virginia Baked Ham 
R ou t Sirloin of Baal

t f r is la f l ' i  SmtaaHam
Whipped Potatoes ̂  Broccoli and Cauliflower

Candled Yams Qreen Bean*
Tender Corn S e s  Belgian Carroll
Mint Paaa Assorted Relish Treys Slutting 

Frssh Fruits 
Cottas or Tea 

Dessert

RESERVATIONS FOR PARTIES OF 
SIX OR MORE PLEASE CALL

323-1910 ext. 157
MARINA HOTEL

(formerly Holiday Inn on Loire Monroe)

FOR WOMEN
30-50% OFF
14K GOLD JEWELRY

25% OFF
PUL8AR WATCHE8

20% OFF
ARMITRON WATCHES

25% OFF
WORTHINGTON*
SPORTSWEAR

25% OFF
ALFRED DUNNER*

25% OFF
ALL CAPACITY 
SPORTSWEAR*

SALE 14.99
R«g. 118. ADONNA* CHEMISE 
IN POLYESTER SATIN

SALE 26.99
Rag. 134. ADONNA* ROBE

I OR MEN
•mart Value 24.99
HUNT CLUB* WRINKLE-FREE 
COTTON TWILL PANT8

SALE 14.99
Rtf. tt.ee. HUNT CLUB* 
WRINKLE-FREE COTTON 
TWILL 8H0RT8

YOUR CHOICE 19.99
R « f. 34.80 Eaoh. STAFFORD 
WRINKLE-FREE DRESS 
SHIRTS

FOR CHILDREN
ARIZONA J£AN CO.» 

SALE
SALE 9.99
R«fl. I13.ee. SLEEVELESS 
COTTON PRINT SHIRT

SALE 12.99
r*s. ei4.ee. cotton denim
SHORTS FOR BOYS & GIRLS

FOR ROME
THE QUILT 

EVENT
Variety of Panama 

Twin - Specie! Buy 39.99 
Full/Oueen -

•peolal Buy 49.99 
King - Speolal Buy S9.99

TOWELS
Home Collection 

Bath Towela 3/9.99
tt Purchased Separately 3.H to 4.W.

LUQQAGE
CAPRI WHEELED
OARMET BAG
SALE 09.99 . Rag. 100.00

SMART VALUE 89.99
SPRING BOUQUET 
28' VERTICAL PULLMAN

SMART VALUE 49.99
CENTENNIAL UPRIGHT 
WHEELED CARRY-ON

FWguU(|xicMtt*'>ir«iogp>{C«on<y Sett may or mty nointv* Man fntdtai*tgkjitrp,«t« IM
p<cM.H«toia»vouflnS« May 13m. uflWMoewweaneWd frwcwHaeMCftnpMtnlMwneioft itguijr pic.* v otî nal p>KH IMiniMi marae#iin» may hav* boon titan on vgmal prictd 
mwcHamt.* Ftrtucton. on oopnai pxed mocnanOM t*act,a it>W .toe. ,. daytatad M aMt ududt JCPwintf Smart Valua. poc.i rtpraaanl Uvtng. on râ jiar pnc*.
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The violence 
around ue

unnpocartly

(but tew dramatic) world or local i 
"if UnM ptnutto" backwaah.

Now. ao th«ra lo no doubt In an; 
four miWr'i e n d i on tbo mol 

that Um gentleman who b 
M m ) building m Oklahoma Cttj 
Utah with to thoftiUeat extant of tt

day wake up to a rapatttton of Um aottvttiaa 
which w t would rather •ttmtaato. (UgOtt now, 
I bucmci iH trt h i  piihflps a humtrtd p#opt§ 
o u tu tf i  la thlftoounliv trviaMo fliuxi out 
how they n ig h t euoeeaefulty Top tha 
Oklahoma City bombing. And tha newaaattJhjdUkm !■ kaJlaa AaaIaa Ok*
iTmvmI  19 9 M U 1 |  l i on  I f  pV fT V fvfy  QMIT0 10 OO
ao. Right now. than  la aaothar oalabrtty 

(m  argai hia or her aoouoo.
and watting to loom if tha anpandttura of 
anaugh nonay wfM to toot “buy juattoa" in 
tha fern  of a  mWtrtal or aoquktaitor O J. And 
right now. am aa tha oountry, tbara a rt bond 
tu n agw i. watching othar band taan agate 
who fhr laeh of an avaotog'a ahamothre, aboot

Proud homoownor that if your ohdd la

Defending Sanford

■itfoio that appeared 
tha flanAwd NWnW 
artktla waa anN M . 1 
Santord." In tha artto 
by Beverly Luchaa 
RJt/MAX AlSURSO 1
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Um  nl
r i  a
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Yn ’H M l...snotty what wt III
W ill look Into your Ear Canal with our New MEDRx Video Ear Camera You'll 
watch the T.V. screen and we'll explain to you what you're seeing 
We'll administer a complete Insoedtyn .of ypur.ear canal and your ear drum.

First we'll measure your ear's natural shape, then we'll measure your ability to 
hear sounds and understanding of speech. W t'll utilize all the results and 
determine what types of help you'll need, .lf.you.hlvi measurable hearing Ipse. 
Real Ear measurements taka the Quasi wortt o u t o f h d n ln t m t M  h rth C .-,,i K H W .» J l t f l N M W .N l Lii •/•iff.

You asked for small...
when Invlsa is plaood In your oar canal
it becomes virtually INVI3IBL
Uses Natural larshapa
Combine* your natural tar ihapt and Data of the art technology

i t s  i i  o n  i m  a  b u  m  < . <; i r-j i i n

W I H O N O R  H U M A N , \ Ml OK

I Monday
II May 8th 
| 9:00- 4:00

1 Tuesday 
May 9th 

1 9:00 - 4:00

Wtdfisday 
May 10th 
9:00 - 4:00
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•D le c u a e lo n  -  
agenda items ta d •Consideration -  Chang*

SmHisiisr's
•l^lrtote Town* O tntif Mali.

•ConaldtraUon -  Land tans* 
ter MoSdajr Innrttarlna Hotel

|tf|Torlinance 3989 — tat 
i—~**“g -  CIom and retain aa a 
ullllli easement th* eaat-weet 
alley between W. Seventh Street 
and W. ninth  W i  and be- 
twMn Oleander Avenue and

Haawdligaatey end her Sene* out her*. But this i* really great, in Sanford all th* tlmef" 
David did aid attend the tan* Cute iter**. Nice people. Wo Crcnahaw of Deltona mil 
cheon, ted  watched th* teahton ratfyM hettheie." came down here * 9 0  too
show teem a  datanoe on fhot IMter entertained the crowd, eome antique* and 1 heart 
g<reet composed ahnoat exclusively of beautiful tinging, tf you

"W#*va never been to Sanford women and their mother*, with thing* going onnko this al 
before” aha aaM. "W* ten  In her interprets lions of both oper- time, t’lThsvstacomebach.

ODtacueelon — Flacal Year 
1988/08 personnel eonald*

PAA.
While Investigating alternative 

lo ca tio n s  for th e  av ia tion  
academy. Oveen notes the com* 
pany could get a  rent reduction 
of almost •100,000.

"In light of thia fact, I feel my 
original request for a rent reduc
tion of about 860.000 is in order 
to keep 104 million in your focal 
com m unity  an n u a lly /*  he

e s tim a te d  a t  help attract additional aviation 
•8.743,900 and mduosd impact related tenants. He challenged 
•38,200,441 with * total too- Cooke'a statement to the board 
nomie impact Of •84,830,30a at th* last meeting that Comair 
according to Comair officials. represented only 80% of the 

In a  letter to airport director t o t a l  o p e r a t i o n s  a t  th e  
Stephen J . Cook* Wednesday, airport,."when in fact it repre- 
Comair managing director Clary Sentaov*r80%."
D. Oreene noted along with Oreen also submitted a sum- 
playing a nudor role in the local m ary  re p o r t from  Com air 
economy and the 8180,000 in Director of Operations Wayne

Bom peb. 91, 1918 in New a tills, in charge of the 
York City, he moved to Sanford ments. 
in 1967. He was a  salesman in 
commercial eeryloe and a Navy A I0I8 .M M 980H

Hale. 84. Bthcam 
died Thursday,

th* oouaty has provided Coemtv arweemlnded the beach 
1 a  way out of any future hours nave been restricted, 
chahengw. Prom now until July, vehicle#
addition to ottering a  die* may access the beach firom 7:30 
t  parted. Volute* County a.m. until 7ilB p.m. In July, 
teehargng Ms residents 810 when the turtles start to hatch. 
18 th* discount period and th* beach will be open horn 8Wallace Jr.t her eon Kenneth B. during th# discount period l ________ ...

Riser of Reidevllio, Oa.i her 890 for th* pass if it1* purchased a.m. until 7 p.m. 
daughter Deborah Roger* of « . - i  ■ ■■■■■ ■ . — — i

W h t n  t h *  t i n t *  c o m ts , 
c h o o s t a n  in d t p t n d e n t  

f u n t r a l  h o r n * ,

T O  iL c rv c

Such a small price for 
something so special/
cm Mon>»Fri, 321-7635Ws can about how wgastvsbrnUlaa.

Th# service will maal your n*ade» sot ours.
Wa provide tbs bast aafvlaa at tbs bat 
We do 4 / preparation at this facility,

Jte* MSMUrmUAMnr w w y w r  * weew^ r̂w.

vfcM T b u’.iiu . V M K  EtUk jQ M l

Independently owned end operetec
s in c e  1936r - 1 • ■ ■ ' ,t‘ '. 1 , i , . . .  »

500 B. Airport Blvd., Sanford, FL 32773  
322-3313
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strength to do what )wulmve to do.

an adralnletration announce
ment Wfllba torthcomlfcg."

He declined to  glee any

t t Cach>Bide la bitterly blaming 
the other tor failure to reach a 
d e a l to  e x p a n d  s a le s  of 
UA-made autoa and parte In

»were treated for moetly minor tiUuriea ranging

a a m ^ g g y  “ 4jj“

pouucit not policy*
* But Dole la wed aware Juto 

about every debate theae daye la 
about both.

Aa both majority leader and 
the early front-runner tor the 
R e p u b lic a n  p r e a ld e n t l a l

Within an hour, theatorm that biuledaome >»n «P to
twotoetof halletonee^r^lng w  toDaUaa. »£Ue*meay.

Pattenta were ruahed to another floor 
poured into the emergency room at Baylor University Medical 
Center, ruining electrical circuits and contaminating 
emergency equipment.

a? SS? S.STJ.’SS
warehouse, DaUasDeputy fir* ChSfSteve Baaa said.

Oaplaln Kangara* an* m m m I iwmIvMm
SACRAMENTO, Calif. -  Captain KMdaroo UUnka U*a “very 

stupid" to auggeat hla televlalon show helped spawn the sexual 
revolution, rlota and campusi unreal of the1900a.

n e........  the industry tor Ming
Vl̂ ThenM anocieSSeadentlflc evidence nor sUUstfcal data

ssnflHWW^
children^ie^lsSTTlBw m  ̂ UuTt^war up ln th e j£ & e  and 
1900a with a healthy doae of the family values °f 'Captain 
Kangaroo.' 'Father Knowa Beat.' 'The Donna Reed Show and 
‘Oasts and Harriet* la the same generation that cauaed the 
sexual revolution of the late 1900s and early 1970a as well as 
engaged In the enormous civil unrest and rioting on college 
campuses during the same time."

The flS-year-dd Keeshan said the notion was ludicrous and 
embarrassing.

David Nelson, who played the
Ossie and Harriet Nelson show, said no revolutionary, sexual or 
otherwlM. ever told him he waa their Inspiration.

already passed a sweeping
version, and this iajuat one laaue 
on wh'ch Dole la under pressure 
to get the Sonata to cloeMy 
todoa the eertpt written by the 
more conservative Houee.He'11 
try again this week, but Demo
crat* say he still la short votes.

Dole has also made no secret 
of hla opposition to Clinton's 
nomination of Dr. Henry Foster 
to be surgeon general, and kept 
.‘lose tabs on confirmation 
hearings at which both side* 
agree roster made no nuUor

H^rTthTold days, that would be 
enough for Foster to win con
firmation; Dole has repeatedly 
aaid over the years that presi
dents deserve a lot of leeway In 
nominations.

But these aren't the old days. 
Dole's biggest concern aa a 
prealdentlal candidate la a

EM A pY
BAYS -snr

Wa'rt your local bar*. W rin o t run by 
a faraway corporate offloa dictating landtag 
or borrowing pollclaa In our local 
pommunHy.

Wa Map your monay worhtag hara at
homo,

Wa pool hava to sand your (tepoaita and 
capital out of town, out of state, out of8ATUBBAY. MAY !8 ,1888 

tOiOO AM TO 4t00 PM
Comer o] Lake Mary BJud. #  Country Cfuk Road

M nttrtainm m i ‘" ‘BBSSKf 
Arts St Crafts

Sanford'* Independent t
1788 Airport Mvd., lottord, FI H771 • 
181 Won First M., laatorO, FL H771 •
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Hounds take 6A-4 title
■ ■ ■ ^ H H ^ H H l f a K L y m a n  | I

H  rolls by
H f l l ^ £ i  H  L. Howell

LONOWOOO -  Taking advantage 
of every opportunity
__ ___ _________ trounced
the topaeeded Cake Howell Silver 
Hawka 13-1 Friday night In the 
finak of the Claaa 6A-Dktrict 4 
tournam ent a t the Carlton D. 
Henley Athletic Complex.

Lyman capitalized on eeven Lake

ate Jaaon Varltak drove In the go-ahead run and 
Michael Hickey added a three-run home run to 
secure Port Ctty'e§-4 victory over Jaekaonvtik.

Port City broke a  4*4 tie tn the bottom of the 
fifth when Varltak drove in the go-ahead run 
with a bloop atngle to left.

Port City put the game out of reach in the 
Math on doublet by Keller Rackley and Craig 
Griffey and Hickey's aacond homer off the year.

Port City had 10 hits, Including three by 
Manny Cora, who also scored two runs.

Howell fielding errors which led to 
s ix  ru n s .  T he  o th e r  s e v e n  
Greyhound runs came on 10 hits 
and five walks.

Despite the loas the Sliver Hawks, 
wtlljoiri Lyman In the state playoffs
on Tuesday. Lake Howell travels to 
Neptune Beach (near Jacksonville) 
to play Fletcher while Lyman will 
host Tallahaaeee-Lincoln In the 
sub-regionak.

sent sensational Aliy Serena's Song and Cham-sswtrBt" ̂  A Keo,uc‘1'
It was hie thlrd-etrlnger. however, a colt 

named Thunder Oukh, who wore the roses In 
the wtnner'a circle at Churchill Downs.

Thunder Oukh, who spent the week over
shadowed by Serena's Song, referred to by 
Lukas aa a  ballerina, and Timber Country, 
called by the trainer on one occasion h k  hone to

Times will be announced on 
Sunday.

"The kids really played well 
tonight," aaid Lyman coach Bob 
McCullough. "We didn't have any 
□B—'Pfotrtet, Fade SB

4A-D ISTRICT 4 T O U K N A M IN T  
CMAMFIOMMIRSAMI

ea ivN O W N oa is. i i i v e a  h a w k * i
Lymes M S M - I I  »  •

beat, took charge turning for home and won the 
la ia t Derby byBM lengths over Tejano Run.

Serena's Song, who neard the roaring cheers 
of a crowd of 144,110 — second-biggest In Derby 
history — aa she led for about a mile, faded to 
finish 10th In the field of 10.

Timber Country came on to finish third, a 
head behind Tejano Run and three-quarters of a 
length In front of Jumron.

Spurt takt Ittd ovtr Ltktrt
SAN ANTONIO -  David Robinson had 33 

points and 11 rebounds aa the San Antonio 
Spurs took a 1-0 edge In In their Western 
Conference semifinals series with a 110-04 
victory Saturday over the Los Angeles Lakers.
, ,T1m beefrof-7 aeries continues Monday In San 

Antonio. < ■« •v,.n

Moose Pirates secure 
Babe Ruth Nat’l crown
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Menard-powered Lotaa. the fastest opening day 
of practice tn Indianapolis BOO history.

Using the Menard VO, a modified version of 
the Bufck stock block engine Roberto Guerrero 
used In setting 1- and 4-lap qualifying records 
three years sgo. Luyendyk reached 333.201
mph during the final hour of practice. That 
topped the previous first-day best of 220.600 by 
Jim Crawford In 1002 but fell Just short of 
Crawford's unofficial track record of233.433 set 
later during practice that year.

Brayton was clocked a t 232.400 mph. 
Luyendyk also had the thlrd-fkatest need  at 
220.323 In h k  backup car. about 3 mph better 
than any of the other IB driven who practiced.

Jacques VUleneuve had the fourth-fastest

Division. and Alex Sutl (run).
, ™ e f ! » F  •CT d lhre* ™n# ‘U Providing the offense for thethe fint inning and two runs n each whUe gox were Alex Jacot (Rlngle. £ 4 B P  ^ ^ B \
S k i .  run. RBI). Lenord Britt (single. R&).end oT five Joe MendoM, Preddle iTawklne. ^ B  W V

m.n-A  Kendall Kennon and Richard But the White Sox nearly pulled xhompkina (one slngk and one run
2?..lhe Bf°.ri n,g * run *" ‘he each). Bob Woodward (two runs. ^ B
bottom of the su th  Inning and five rbI) and Danny Brock and Matt ^ B  a j i

“2v°f , e v Snih 2 c,^ f  t0 Hendricks (one RBI each). *within 0-7. They had the bases r i u  two teams were scheduled to ■ • A- —
loaded with two out before a ground PUy Baturdi^the White Sox taking ' l,
out ended the game. S n the  EU^Lodge No. 1241 Mu! -v  - ♦ ~ ^  ♦

Powering the Pirates were Steve Jays and the Pirates feeing the , / . I  ~ *< X
Harriett Jr. (three singles, two RBI), Schwelier, Inc. Braves. • - r ‘ ■ & Z
Jason Graham (triple, single, three Both will play again Monday, the „  *  ■ '■ r ' '  ‘T ; ~
runs, two RBI). Head White (double, Pirates battling the CelTel/Ma'a Re- ~  < 0  ' »  v * —•-* •
single, two runs, RBI), Ron Wash- staraunt Expos at Sanford Memorial ‘ ~ *' *•* * ' __ -___._______ ..____
Ington (two singles, run). Tug Stadium whUe the White Sox go up _ . . . . . .  ' , ..................
Daniels single, run). Dante Hayei against the Oviedo Martina at Zlnn Tug Daniel, ol the Moose Lodge Pirates elruok oul the side (around twosafe £L% s« r - r
Shaq and Michael at the focue of ‘dream matchup’

magaatne last year aa the two highest-paid playoffs. He's averaging 22.B points, somewhat 
athletes, with Jordan getting an estimated 030 below the 20.3 average that earned him hla first 
million from endorsements and O'Neal an regular-season scoring title,
estimated I12.B million. But he's getting plenty of help. Orlando's four

"He gets publicity, I get publicity." said O'Neal, other starters are all averaging at least 13 points,
sitting tn the vktors locker room at Boston "We know we have to double-team Shaq. and 
Garden and wearing futurlstk dark glasses, they have great outside shooters," Bulla guard
presumably to cut the glare from the television Steve Kerr said. "They pass the ball Into him and
cameras surrounding him. he passes off. That's why they have been

speed at 220.338. Raul Boesel was next at 
224. B20 In h k  backup car.

New Zelend tekee oup leed
BAN DIBOO — The beat crew and the best 

boat that America could offer In the America's 
Cup wars no match for Uttk New Zealand.

Team New Zealand's Black Magic 1, getting 
some inadvertent help from the spectator fleet, 
led at every turning mark to rout Dennis 
Conner's mermaid boat Young America by 2 
minutes, 48 seconds In the opening race of the 
best-of-0 aeries on Saturday.

Race two k  scheduled for Monday.

Marline win aaeond straight
MONTREAL — Greg Cotbrunn had four hits 

and drove In a career-nigh five rune, leading the 
Florida Martina past the Montreal Expos 103.

Cotbrunn hit a two-run double during a 
five-run, fourth Inning, a run-scoring double In 
the sixth and a two-run amide In the seventh. 
The 4-for-B raked h k  average71 points to .361.

The Marline won consecutive games for the 
first Ume thk  season and handed the Expos 
their third straight lose.

David Weathers (1-0) pitched six strong 
innings tn h k  first start of the year, Hs allowed 
two runs on eight hits and struck out five.

Terry Pendleton added two RBIs for Florida on 
a aingk add a sacrifice fly.

ORLANDO — Oct ready for Nike vs. Reebok. 
Oatorade vs. Pepsi, McDonald's vs. Diesel.

Sure, Michael Jordan and Shaaullk O'Neal In 
the Eastern Conference semifinals k  the dream 
matchup of the marketing whlxsea at the NBA. 
But the Chlcago-Orlando aeries beginning Sun
day k  still the moat compelling playoff matchup 
since Jordan took on Magic Johnson and the Los 
Angeles Lakers In the 1091 Finals and won the 
first of three straight titles.

"A k t of people have been looking for thk all 
year," Magic guard Dennk Scott said.

Well, not exactly all year, but definitely since 
Jordan came back to the NBA for the last 17 
games of the regular season and re-energised the

Jordan, the leading scorer In NBA playoff 
history, powered the Bulk past the Charlotte 
Hornets three games to one In the first round and 
had 48 points in a Game 1 overtime victory. Hk 
presence on the court will command moat of the 
Magic's attention, although coach Brian Hill 
wouldn't reveal much about Orlando's plana to 
stem No. 48.

'Tdtchae! Jordan k  going to have an Impact on 
every game," Hill said, 'h u t you have to pky 
him as tough and aggressively as you can."

O'Neal doesn't think there f  much anyone can 
do against Jordan anyway.

"You can't neutralise Michael Jordan." he 
said. "If he'a having a great game, he's having a 
great game."

O'Neal hasn't yet had a really great game In the

as sure of themselves, having struggled of
fensively In0ame4.

If Michael vs. Shaq k  the main story line of the 
series, the subplot Is Magic forward Horace

Eastern Conference. Hk postseason already 
made the Bulk' opening series with Charlotte the 
moat-watched first-round playoff series In NBA

h*Am?wlth him and O'Neal squaring off, pkyoffa 
that already have drawn the highest ratings since 
1003 will attract even more attention.

Convenkntly. Sunday also will mark the debut 
of Jordan's first Nike ad since he shucked 
minor-league baseball and came out of retire
ment. In it. he pokes fun at hk  shortlived 
baseball career, calling himself "a weak-hlttlng 
Double-A outfielder with a below-average arm."

Jordan and O'Neal were listed By Forbes

Grant, who pkyed with Jordan and Plppen on 
the Bulk* championship teams of 1001, 1002 
and 1093. A free agent after last season, he 
signed with the Magic for below market value, 
desiring to pky with a team he thought could 
contend for a title.

"Of course, there will always be some personal 
emotions," said Orant. who left Chicago embit
tered by hk  dealings with general manager Jerry 
Krause.

□ 12i30p.m. — WESH 2. Knickaat Indiana, (L) 
□3>30 p m -  WESH 2, Houston at Utah. (L) 
□8:30 p.m, — WESH 2, Chicago at Orlando, (L)
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Business
IN B R I E F

Btekiwr award
SANFORD — Jordan S. Beckner, a Sanford resident, haa 

earned the Gold award of the Ford Society of Truck Salea 
Professionals for distinguished achievement during 1994. He la 
one of only 70 peraona nationwide to receive this high honor 
from Ford's exclusive organization for top performers In 
medium and heavy truck sales,

Beckner Is presently an employee of Oator Ford Truck Sales, 
Tampa. He has been a blg-truck specialist for 10 yeara, moat of 
which In Sanford.

Op«n house
OVIEDO — Family Funeral Care. Central Florida's newest 

funeral and cremation service facility, la holding Its grand 
opening thla weekend. Everyone Is Invited to tour the facility. 
Dedication ceremonies till be held at 3 p.m. this afternoon 
(Sunday), with doors open for the general public from noon 
until 5 p.m.
EOC In Heathrow

HEAtHROW — Stirling International Realty, Inc., has 
entered Into a tease agreement with Seminole County for office 
space In Its new t l .3  million 8,900 square foot "showcase 
center" complex. The Information was announced by Roger 
Soderatrom, co-owner.

The Seminole County Tourist Development Agency and the 
Economic Development Coordinator for Seminole County will 
occupy apace In the showcase center annex. Both will move 
into the complex when It Is officially opened this summer.

The Oreater Lake Mary-Heathrow Chamber of Commerce 
also has plans to move Into the new real estate center.

The center, at the northwest comer of Lake Mary Boulevard 
and lnterstate-4. plans to showcase present, planned and 
future residential and commercial development In Seminole 
County and North Orange County markets.

Harp«r promotions
SANFORD — Ron W. Brown has Joined Harper Mechanical 

Corporation as a special projects account representative. He 
will be rcponslble for sales and will work primarily with
industrial accounts.

James C. Wharton It! has Joined Harper as general manager 
of service. He will be reponslble for sales and operations of 
Harper’s service division, and for leading the drive to Increase 
customer satisfaction.

Wharton's previous Job titles Include business consultant for 
Peat Marwick, and unit leader for Honeywell.

Drown has held the position of sales engineer for Q.R. 
Sponaugle A Sons, Inc., in Harrisburg, Pa., ana Herr Industrial 
In Lancaster, Pa.

Harper la located at 5401 Benchmark Lane In Sanford.

Business women meet
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS — The American Business Women's 

Association, Seminole Sunrise Chapter, will hold a dinner 
meeting Tuesday. May 9, at Holiday Inn, U.S. Highway 436, In 
Altamonte Springs. The meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. Quest 
speaker will be plastic surgeon Victoria Vltale-Lewls.

Price for the dinner meeting Is 814, with reservations 
required.

For additional Information and/or reservations, phone 
Slephanle,Luc^§Bl-J1378.

N IW  (MVvIQflliW VlI
LAKE MARY — Harkins Construction Co., of Lake Mary, has 

begun construction on a new model home In the Hampton Hills 
area at the DeBary Golf and Country Club, according to Jack 
AfHcbach. project manager.

The model, the "Horizon" la priced at 8156,900 and has 
1,951 square feet of living area.

The DeBary Qolf and Country Club Is located off U.S. 
Highway 17-93 In DeBary.
PR appointment

LONGWOOD — JHJ Communications, Inc., has been 
selected to handle Public Relatlons/Publlclty activities for 
Community State Mortgage, (CSM). a 7-year old full-service 
mortgage lender baaed In Longwood.

The company is headed by president and Longwood resident, 
Lena K. Wasserman, a veteran real estate financial executive 
with over a dozen years experience In central Florida.

The company offers a full spectrum of programs, Including 
purchases, refinances, second mortgages and construction 
permanent loans, and recently added the SNAP program, 
which provides loan approval via video conferencing within 
minutes, of Its portfolio.
PR appointment

Lurry Vcrshel Communications, which already represents 
many central Florida companies Including 10 major builders 
and nine contractors, has been named public relations agency 
or record for World Color Press Inc. Digital Services Division. 
The announcement was made by Tom Cunningham, president 
of the division, made up ot Lanman Uthotech, based In 
Orlando. Network Color Technology of St. Louis. Lanman 
Progressive of Washington, D.C., Midwest Lltho Arts or 
Chicago, and Universal Graphics of Detroit.

Vcrshel will also handle Central Florida Press, a member of 
World Color’s commercial division.

Pauluccl aids Oklahoma
those engaged In the rescue and 
retrieval efforts at the building. 
Food will be going to families 
that have been keeping vigil at 
F irst C hris tian  C hurch In 
Oklahoma City for those still 
missing as well as to persons 
who may have been dislocated 
from their residences near the 
blast area.

The truck left the company's 
Ohio production operation on 
May 1, and was expected to 
arrive this past Wednesday, at 
United Cold Storage, which has 
donated storage space for the 
"Mlchellna's Disaster Relief
products.

Pauluccl expressed his appre
ciation to the storage company 
as well as food brokers W.J. 
Jones A Company. Inc., and 
Kaye Trucking Company of 
Portsmouth, Ohio, which Is 
hauling the roller cargo.

M ore th a n  one m illio n  
Mlchellna's and Yu Sing dinners 
and entrees have been contrib
uted to the needy and homeless, 
as well as to persons In regions 
experiencing disasters, during 
the past two years.

City disaster
By NICK PFilPAW
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - the....... ........  e Ip
people of Oklahoma City follow
ing the tragic bombing disaster, 
has been received from many 
points. Prominent Sanford busi
nessman Jcno F. Pauluccl was 
among those giving a helping 
hand.

In keeping with his stated 
philosophy of contribu ting  
support to those In need, 
Pauluccl dispatched a semi
trailer load of Mlchellna's frozen 
pasta and sauce entrees and 
dinners, and Yun Sing brand 
Oriental entrees, approximately 
50.000 dinners, to help those 
who have been working on the 
removal of bodies from wreckage 
of the federal building devas
tated in the bombing.

Pauluccl, founder and chair- 
mun of Luiglno's, Inc., with 
produces both food brands, said 
the food has been consigned to 
the American Red Cross In 
Oklahomu City, which has 
agreed to arrange distribution to

relief

Sm all-business growth slow ing?
By NICK PF1IF AUP
Herald Btafl Writer_____________________

The concept of "Mason-Dlxon" may be a 
North/South division line for some, but to 
the Florida Chamber of Commerce. It's a 
vital Indicator of business trends.

Having nothing to do with the so-called 
line, a new Mason-Dlxon Business poll has 
Just been released for the first quarter of 
1995. It shows small-bustness growth may 
be slowing significantly.

"This Is the first of our quarterly readings 
on Florida small business that Indicates a 
downward shift In the rate of growth," said 
Chamber Executive Vice President Robert 
W. McKnight. "It's an up-to-the-minute 
early-warning sign of change on the hori
zon."

"This real-time survey tells what's hap
pening right now, today," he said, "and 
helpswith business and government make 
their plans accordingly".

Chief executives or predominantly small 
businesses statewide, were asked to com
pare their current business situation with 
their situation a year ago, and expectations 
for a year from now, in terms of overall 
business activity, number of full-time em
ployees and profitability.

Results were then compared with re

sponses to the same questions asked during 
the second, third and fourth quarters of 
1904 th ro u g h  th e  F lo rid a  C ham - 
ber/Mason-Dixon Joint polling venture.

For each of the three Indicators, projec
tions for greater growth for this year nod 
decreased from the previous quarter projec
tions, and expectations for lesser growth 
had Increased. Even though business op
timism was sill high, these projections were 
seen as the first signs that the survey has 
picked up on a stowing of Florida's business 
growth.

Previous surveys had Indicated "almost 
wild optimism among Florida's small busi
nesses," said Robert Joffee, vice president of 
Mason-Dlxon research In Miami.

He determined. In comparison with pre
vious quarterly surveys, that business 
executives are now markedly less likely to 
be experiencing Increases in business activi
ty, In work-force size or In profits, and now 
somewhat more likely to be experiencing 
decreases In each of the indicators.

Despite the change, optimism remains. In 
the new survey, conducted In late March 
and early April, respondents reporting that 
overall business activity was higher now 
than It had been a year earlier, were, In fact, 
twice as common as respondents reporting 
that overall activity was lower now.

Yet the new survey Is the first in which 
the Chamber and Mason-Dlxon simulta
neously recorded a decrease In respondents 
reporting higher business activity (down 
from 50 percent In December to 45 percent 
In the new survey) and an Increase In 
respondents reporting lower business activi
ty (up from 17 percent Iri December to 33 
percent now).

What Is causing problems to business 
operators reporting difficulties? The report 
snows government regulations as the 
number one problem, with 33 percent of the 
respondents naming overregulatlons as 
their biggest obstnclc.

While reports may be somewhat disheart
ening for this year, next year may see a 
renewal of the optimism. For example, a 
majority (58 percent) of respondents said 
they expect higher business activity 12 
months from now, (down from 61 percent In 
December) while 10 percent said they 
expect lower business activity (up from 6 
percent In December).

The margin of error Is determined to be no 
more than plus or minus 5.1 percentage 
points.

For additional Information on the survey, 
contact Bob Joffee at (305) 885-9369.

Calling 
all horse 
lovers
eyWeNPPIIPAUff
Harold Staff Wrltar____________

SANFORD — No more horsing 
around. Horse owners and riders 
can  now stop at Hancock 
Hardware. 3106 S. Sanford Avc.. 
corner of Airport Boulevard for 
needed supplies and equipment.

Saturday May 13. Is the big 
day when Hancock will Inaugu
rate ' ‘The Tack Room" depart
ment.

To be located at the rear of the 
store, the Tack Room will offer 
the newest line of horse tnck and 
equipm ent. Hancock Is the 
authorized dealer for Big Horn, 
for all western tack and equip
ment needs.

An authorized dealership has 
a lso  b een  o b ta in e d  from  
Smtth-Worthtngton Saddlery 
Company, saddle makers for 
over 200 years. In business since 
1794. Quality saddles made in 
England will also be available.

The grand opening ribbon 
cutting Is set for 9 a.m. Satur- 
d ay . J o h n  K app , S m ith -

Linda Hanoook allow torn# o» mo oTracings m in s  i««s m*jm,
- -S -T —l. ,i.~ occasion. Han- 

will be giving 
and Pepsi to

W o rth in g to n  sa le s  r e p re 
sentative and Pi^uf Everett, the 
Big Horn sates representative 
will both be on hand from 9 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. to answer any 
questions from the public re
garding saddle construction and 
fit.

rTo mark the 
cock Hardware 
free hot dogs 
visitors at the grand opening of 
the new department.

Linda Hancock suld the busi
ness has been located at 3106 
Sanford Avc, since December

s
1
seeing everyone at our 
opening." she commented.

Store hours are 7:30 a.m. until 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, and 7:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
on Saturdays.

Imlly Krofafc

Film office
coordinator
named

Emily Krolak has been 
hired as the new film office 
coordinator for the Econom- 
tc D evelopm en t Com 
mission of Mid-Florida, Inc. 
(EDC).

Her responsibilities will 
Include supporting the 
EDO’s Metro Orlando Film 
and Television Office efforts 
to market Seminole, Or
ange, Lake and Osceola 
counties as locations for 
film, television and com
mercial production: offering 
assistance to local film and 
video Industry-related busi
n e s s e s !  c o o rd in a t in g  
evcnts/mectings for the film 
office: and helping film and 
video productions with their 
permitting needs.

Prior to Joining the EDC, 
Krolak was a radio producer 
for the U.S. Health Produc
tions Company In Ohio.

Child care fund launched 
as Carpenter rejoins 4C
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Harald Staff Writer

Phoebe Carpenter haa swung 
back Into action with an eye 
toward helping 4C, the Commu
nity  C oordinated Care for 
Children, Inc., Improve Its serv
ice.

Last year, the non-profit orga
nization that exists to fill the gap 
between state and federal child 
care funds and the trl-county 
area's needs, had to turn dawn 
over 7,000 children.

This year, Carpenicr, the or
ganization's former executive 
director. Is determined not to let 
It happen again. Having already 
spent 35 years with 4C. Carpen
ter has come out of retirement to 
chair the 4C Child Care Crisis 
Fund. She says her goal Is to 
raise 87 million through con
tributions from area residents.

"If every household In Orange, 
Seminole and Osceola counties 
with an Income over 830.000 a 
year donated Just 835." she said,

"we’d meet our goal." She said 
the fund will be used to help 
working families pay for child 
care expenses, an effort that 
costs about 81.000 per child 
each year.

"Mothers come to 4C and say 
that they's found a job, but the 
Job doesn't pay enough to cover 
all of their child care expenses," 
she said. "Without help to pay 
for child care, many of these 
mothers can't take the Jobs and 
end upon welfare."

Carpenter continued. "Let me 
stress the word HELP. 4C has 
always operated on the premise 
that parents arc responsible for 
their children. The organization 
Is for working parents who cun 
pay some, but not all of their 
child care expenses,"

Monies from the Crisis Fund 
will be available to qualified 
working families for a three- 
month "get-on-your-feet" period 
unless extended by the com
mittee of volunteer community 
leaders.

D uring the th ree -m o n th

Honored for contributions
David Beasley, of Lake Mary, 

and vice President of Tri-City 
Electrical Contractors. Inc., Al
tamonte Springs, was recently 
honored for "O utstanding 
contributions to Seminole 
County School Board Building 
Construction Apprenticeship 
Program."

Beasley also serves on the 
Applied Technology commit
tee for Seminole County public 
Schools, and Is a member of 
(he Board of Directors of Asso
ciated Builders and Con
tractors, a trade organization. 0«vttfB#88l8y

U.S. SAVINGS BONDsU

Kcrlod, 4C and other agencies 
ope to find permanent funding 

In cases where families still need 
help paying their chid care bills.

Planning for this special fund 
began nearly a year ago. Volun
teers and tn-klnd contributions 
have made It possible for a 
billboard and direct mail cam
paign taklckoffthis month.

Carpenter said that those In
terested In contributing to the 
4C Child Care Crisis Fund can 
call (4071 228-6010. "I would 
urge those who can to contribute 
at least $25." She said. "When 
the fund Is In place, we can help 
w o r k i n g  f a m i l i e s  h e l p  
themselves. Call It a local form of 
welfare reform, she added, "but 
In the end. we all benefit."

For Personal 
& Commercial 

Insurance

mI TONY RUSSII 
INSURANCE
2575 8. Frtnch Av*. 

Sanford

322-0285
I i l l  n  O n  i t  i t s
In su r n  n i t

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT



Warm night, 
frlandly 
communit 
and tha

my,
arts

painting, 
Friday nl«

Laha Mary Ci ty Hall and 
Ampllhaatar waa tha alta of a 
family oatharlng faaturlnaart, 
olowna, food, fun and and Taca 

with antartalnmant 
Jay night by Mlchaal Kramar 

and Frtanda playing Ian and 
rooh n‘ roll (top right). Tha Laka 
Mary Elamantary School PTA 
aponaorad tha ahowcaaa for 
atudant art, such aa tha masks 
fashlonad by third gradars, (top 
laft). Studanta from all grades 
daslgnad posters with an aya 
to ina future, (bottom laft). 
Kids mat soma Interesting 
chsraoters, (bottom right), In* 
eluding Chill Pepper tha clown, 
Art Dellenger, sharing a mo
ment with Paige Murray.

Legal Notice
NOTICI OS ACTION IN IM INSNT DOMAIN INTMB 

CIRCUIT COURT OS THB RISHTSSNTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND SO« ISMINOLS COUNTY, SLDRIDA 

C A II  NO.H-Mas-CA-M-I
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political subdivision at lha lla la e t S lor Ida,

Sol manor,v.
WESLEY ROY HAWKINSi BENJAMINM. HAWKINSi TH I
HEIRS OF JOHN BUHROWSi RAY VALDESat Tax
Collar tor ol Seminole County. F lor Idai and Ihe unknown spout** ot
tha above. II any! tholr holr*. devisee*. au lgnM i. grantees, 
creditors. la iM it . executors, edmlnlstreter*. mortgagee*, ludement 
creditor*. trustee*. I lonholder *. perioni In potm ilon  and any and all 
othar person* having or claiming lo have any right, title or Intoro*! 
by, through, under or again*! tha above nomad Defendant*, or 
otherwise claiming any right, tltla. or Interest In tha real property 
described In thl* action.

TO: THOSE ABOVE NAME 0  DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY, THROUOH. UNDER OR 
AGAINST THE NAMED DEFENDANTS! AND TO A LL  SARTISI 
HAVING OR CLAIMING TO HAVE ANY RIOHT, TITLE OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Eminent Oemaln Petition, together with It* Declaration at 
Taking ha* been filed In Ihe above ityled court to ocoulro certain 
prooarty Intorett* In Seminole County, Florida, describee aa tel lews: 
THE PARCEL ROSELANDPARK PARK PROJECT

PEE  SIMPLE
Lot Park. ROSELAND PARK'S FIRST ADDITION, according to 

tha Plat ttwreol a* recorded In Plat Book 7. Pago M. Public Records 
ol Seminal* County, Florida.

Each Defendant It lurthtr notified that tha Patlllontr will patltSon 
tor an Ordtr ol Taking balora tha Horwrabla O H. Eaton, Jr., one ol 
the Judge* ol the above styled Court, on tha JJrd day ot May, IfM. at 
1:N p.m., In tha Saminota County Cour theme, Sanford. Florida. In 
accordance with lit  Declaration ot Taking hero to tore filed In "
cause. A ll Defendant* to thl* lull and all othar Inter sited parts 
may llm tly request a hearing an the Potlllen lor the Order el Taking 
at tha lima and placa designated and ba hoard. Any Oetendon!
lolling to Ilia a tlmaly request for htarlng shall waive any right to 
object to lha Order ot Taking.

AND
Each Defendant and any olhar parsons claiming any intaratl In tha 

property described In the Petition In Ihe above styled Eminent 
Domain proceeding is hereby required to servo written defenses. It 
any you have, to tha Patltlon horstotor* Iliad In this causa on tha 
Palltlenar, and any request for a hearing on tha Patltlon tor th* 
Order ol Taking, li desired, on Potllionor's Altornoy, whose nam* 
and address Is shown below on or be tors May IS. I HI, and to III* th* 
original ol your written defenses and any request far hearing on tha 
Patltlon tor tha Ordor o l Taking wllh tha Clark o l thl* Court olthor 
bolero service on Ihe Petitioner's Attorney or Immodlataly 
Iherroller, lo show whol right, title. Interest or lien you or any o l you 
havo or claim In and lo Ihe properly described In said Patltlon and to 
show causa, It any you have, why Mid propifty should not be 
condemned lor Ihe uses and purposes a* sat forth In said Petition. It 
you tall to answer, a default may ba anlared against you tor lha re I lei 
demanded In the Petition. It you lall to request a hearing on lha 
Patltlon lor Order ot Taking you shall waive any right to object to 
M id Ordtr ol Taking.

WITNESS my hand and seel ol Mid Court on th* 4th day ol April,
ms.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKO F THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 
DooutyClork 

ROBERT A. McMILLAN 
County Attorney 
lor tornInoleCounty, Florida 
Seminole County Servlets Building 
lis t  East First Street 
San lord, Florida J]771 
Telephone: 1407) 3311130. Eel. 71U 
Attorney tor Petitioner 
Publish: April JO. l*tS and May 7, IttS

Legal Notict
"'XfABh IT k **'

w f f r n f ir v v i M f iW m  m p M
(P.A.Y.I

Samlnala County Bow# *1 
County Comm Is*loners request* 
Interested parlies la  submit 
formal sealed prapwal* M r tha 
above referenced prelect >

RFP packages will ba avail- 
able el the County's Purchasing 
Division Mealed a ll 

1101B. t*l Street. Beam O N  
Sanford. PL 0771 

Request*  ta r c a m p la le  
package* may b* mad* by 
calling 14(7) O H IO  eattnsMn 
711*. or via facslmila at (SO) 
SJStSSS.

Proposals mutt ba racalvod by 
th* Purchasing OlvllMn no later 
than }:N  p.m. (local time) on 
Wednesday, June 7, ItH. Pro  
petal* received after such tlm* 
will b* returned unopenod.

ALL  PROSPECTIVE PR D  
POSERS ARE HEREBY CAU 
TIONID NOT TO CONTACT 
ANY M EM B IR  OP THS SIM  
INOLE COUNTY BOABD OP 
COUNTY COMMISSIONIRS, 
C O U N T Y  M A N A O IR , OB 
COUNTY STAFF M BM BIRS 
O T H I B  T H A N  T H I  
S P I C I F I B D  C O N T A C T  
FIRSO N  REGARDING TH I 
A B O V E  R F P  F R I O R  TO 
FOSTINO OF RECOMM EN
DATION OF AWARD. ANY 
SUCH CONTACT SHALL ■■ 
CAUSE FOR REJECTION OF 
Y O U R  P R O P O S A L .  A L L  
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  I E  
CHANNELED THROUOH THI 
PURCHASING DIVISION.

Contact Batty J. Cohan, Con
tracts Analyst, at (S07)» l-ll»  
aitonsMn 71 It lor further infor
mation.

M /W BI't or* encouraged to 
participate In th* R FP process. 

Betsy Cohan tor 
Wondy Ooltch, C.P.M., CPPO 
Purchasing Manager 

Publish: May 7. INS 
D ID**

Legal Nolle#
PUBLIC NOTICE 

SANPOBOAIBPQRT 
AUTNOB I TV 

■OAROMIBTINS
a s

Author tty w ill hold If* regular 
~ H in son  the sacand IMar at

tMnal Terminal Building Mealed 
at On* Bod Cleveland Boule
vard. Or land* San Mr* Airport, 
Santard. F Mr Ida. Captea atth* 
egenda may b* obtained by 
contacting th* Airport Authority 
aft Mo* during normal buslnasa 
hour* Monday through Friday at 
I t t  7771.

lita n y
portan Ok  idee to „ ______
decision mads by tha Santard

to any matter considered at ttw 
sating. .  or hawing tchaduMd

herein, ho or she will need a 
record of th* proceeding*, and
that, tor such purpaao, ho w  Us*
may need to ensure that a 
verbatim record at th* proceed 
Ings Is modi, which record 
Includes tha testimony and tvl-
------------------  I*

IMphon J.Caoka, A .A .I. 
Director ot AvMtMn 

Publish: May 4, L  7,1, l f t t  
D I D t l

WANTIDt
Psopfs looking for a 

way to sam axtra cash 
just caN 

322-2611 today 
and placa an ad to s#N 
your unwantad Hama 
m tha naxt lasua of

l l .  N ------A — J  * * - -------- » -Awm ewTrora rrtfwo,

DEC 7J

A SEE W U I U H Y  WAY UJ ISO*
Our ctaNtfM uds « t
sss worthy, fissn by ftcussnds 
dNty. So, to launch your 
maoaaga lo tha poNic -  call our 
tfaaafflsd ad raps and tot thorn 
hatp you word your ad tor max
imum rasuRa -  N minimal coatl

S a n fb rd  H e ra ld
CALL CLASS IPIID 322-2611

L a k f  M a r y  g o a l  J a n ’ n  a n d  R o o k ’ n  u p  t h «  a r t s !  11 -n s i

/1A Y  W1'h

2 - h o w  A l o A l  h o w  
- M u c h  y o u  L o v e .

' - P° J
B u y  A C l f l S A i ' f i ' e d  G r e e t i n g  o

5 14 A L_'*e (prepO'Ĵ
C o n  3 2 2 - 2 & I I

S u i r t f b r d  J e r a l d  O d a ^ J ' f i ’ e d

deodlir>e A lo y  12 * o o r\ ----- 3  L j^ «

-



CLASSIFIED ADS
8tmlnols Ortsndo- Winter Ptfk 
322-2611 831-9903

MIAVINOB

IINVUTMINT

Bar n o  ft* Cltarealtr AMwaay

* £ * £ TT imctS ^ S
at tM  H im  al AN DM 
MiTMX m an at PIN Num 
rMUJCP, la panMnf In 
Circuit Caurt tar aamlr 
Caunty, Ptartda, Praia* 0
•  l u  | j h u |  J ^ U l u u  duB

Inal CaN Nani MaMM-l 
ta-ta/arta. ia+ yra. aM > 
J ft lk t iK E M fc —

D ll Caunty. PlarMa. 
Tkuraiay, tna MM day
I T ig jT O A f f i
Ciurtnauaa in lantarA 
attar tar aata ana tall at

V V e  Caunty CaMII Way. Latw Mary. PI 
m m , laminate Caunty, Plartda.8»  M T S n f f l M d M M M M PUM, ACCOROINSTOTHI 

DICLARATION OP CONDO
MINIUM «aco«m o  in op 
PICIAl  RICOMO BOOK in*. 
PAOI IMB OP THIPUBIIC 
RICOMDI OP IIM IN O ll 
COUNTV. PIORIDA. AND 
P I R B T  A M I N D M I  NT

m w m w u i
I M l, PAOI I M l OP TNI 
PUBLIC MICORDt OP IIMI- 
NOLI COUNTV, PIORIDA. 
pyiMlWt (l fh$ fl66l 896F66 6f 
mmimm 8Bf8j86i lii. 6 6689

MOTM6M 0? 1*51

• team ,

H i  i'iv,'
ii ia  >*r>»p

C0NP0RATKNt.aPlartaa

RltMHAVIR IQUIPMINT 
COMPANY) UNIT! DITATII 
OP ANMRICA. INTBRNAL 
RIVINUIIIRVICI) ITATI 
OP PIORIDA, DIPAMTMINT 
OP LABOR AND 
■MPtOVMINT tICJJRITVi ^

"In accerdtnce with tie

NcwPlayaround 
Modern Padltlaa
Call 349-2533

mum

wmm
N u y l i A j  U u u  H i  H H

lELfifc

w t r . B r :

Hauaa A Office Claanlna.
PRIM BITMAATtli M M M

I tMa caurt an M ay! NM. 
MAI)
MARVANNIMOMM
CtarhClrauH Caurt

■ ....., - ■ ■■ ■■■" r

{Wi£

;a;p\tv a ̂  i-y -

aaraanat tara B errapda hrw « » ppaa B ataar̂ jaa .

raslf) 96Mf 866ft 686 htsitl

666t8Hu UA

syin tytrS >w W t ‘

6w66̂ 66t B686t̂ 866 6̂ 866 ^
861̂ fWl66tt66 

i l iwt iolo __^

M̂aiwur'i!Srm>*"Ml-

PORII ;
proJ aV  
PRatRwMnrtMl

IN R l; aiTATIOP*
IARAHIUC0NICK, _

ADMICHITRATION 
IBM PR)

t̂t6 6̂881 ilttotf 6tt6tt 6t 
aatata at tARfift BUCONICR, 
am iaat PiNNwnfear M-MB 
CP, la panama In Rw Ctrautt 
Caurt tar MMINOLI Caunty,

C « f 1WTY CjgHjg
H  toy Lute

’ • R U F U  m p u  a m  O V t O R

M t  V U M V H U ,  S R  M R U  I M M

T V S V R R  I R  ■  •  M U D  K O I P O

•  S O  R M  M • , * -  P M J U P O  

J 0  P •  u .

PRIVIOUI SOLUTION: Tha irtthh may not Nte mwah, M  
lhayabaolutaly lova tha nolaa It makaa.* —  Sir ThomatMIONfTI,
•  1868 8* NtA, tow. §

OFF TMILKA8H By W.B. Fifh

r - , v 1 1:

• --V>’ ?tS&QEY*
\’/ j .» &<v,v
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fir
r 11 T r  “

A#Artm#ntt/

o iP ia  n n s n i

M ^ C H A . MOme. U H m c . 
niANPono i/t, w/carpart. 

CMA, la. yarn. new paint,
•Ww Ma^N< >TW« I H v  BK<

n DILTOMA |/|, Oraal rm„ 
lacunl ,  Ik.front, laaia 
w/Mtian. im me.tniaac. 

aiANPOAD t/t apt w/aeraen 
parch. M il i m .m h c  

aiANPOAD t / t  apt, tern 
parch, carper) ttri/tm tac 

ntANPOAD t/t, w/Ab. paraaa. 
Ilia fleer*, tac. t*a.lncl. Ilka 
Newlttnme.ttflaec.

A U N I MARY l/fc w/lp parch. 
db lae rae ttt7 i/tt»

g? atL Pty Mm , HinWy, 
ImIvi Otss.» r̂tv. ptHfiifii

cS w S S s t s n :

« P B p
PAIVATt IMTAANCI

PMLTOMA V t. Oraal rm . 
lacunl .  Ik.Irani, laaia 
w/anl Ian. VIS ma. m t tac. 

aiANPOAD t/l m i w/acrean 
parch. MU ma. m i tac 

alANPORD t / t  ant, tern
mlWr k  aMartanca rrpiJrat
fflrVlTliffM l l n i

m m s m

Carpal. LaanAry ty a *  ana iM A

323-5774| I m  l y l i y J

M irroA K  *An# oI d i

323-5171
AINRVAi RUSTIC A PRAAM, 

a/l .  I Acraa.  t - i t a i l  
fearn/werhahap. Pancan. 
ROM  WATIR. AM R. 

4VMPMP1.

ClaiateAiwcnltlee.itP4iti.

B W n R P S S B h
ananawam Available, II

s r a w - f ’— "  
UMi « t s a v ,
AMI nol Pan RaMaal

j m m m
r . 8a {a w 8f —a all HJM

mw*A%*iir

Cm E sS K *
S r

• CLUBHOUSE WITH 
FIREPUCI

• INDOOR RACQUETBALL 
•WEIGHT ROOM
• POOL 1 JACUZZI •
• WASHER/ORYER 

CONNECTIONS
• GARDEN WINDOWS
• FIREPUCES

AA

^jemAPAXtvP'̂  
\j*  Sanford 

• Section 8 Accepted 
CetUfor information322*7048'

* * * * * * * * * *  * . *

FLAG WAVING N U P N M M M l

SKTiSSilRI
M N IIH Rm m n * tM * * * m n * * + # t%**m

Tab Advantage of these May Move-In

O n l , 2 & 3  Bedroom 
Apartment Home a!3 Bdrm/ lVa Bath 

Townhouse
2 Bdrm/2 Bath 

Apartment
^  Full S ite Wasber/Dryer Avail. 
it Fully Equipped Magic Chef Kitchen 
it Supervised Kids' Club 
it Small Pets Accepted

f r“ 33 324-4331
* * * * * * * * Tree**. Armed I  OoafmetOpM^'lk a u  a^y-EEELSJS^EBBLKLZL

___________________' _ -  ■ jr ..... ........ .............................. —  — -

SANFORD COURT

cr* i;
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immaciuaM

A A  U l & l l  M  L m■« WM IV PT̂ I W WV
■ ■Bfe-i-K! ■ •■i''.rv:::,i| • -a m f ^ .-

Privacy ftiict.

TtM f lim it iii  l i i i  B i i i i f  Cw wwvwww n wpi t  v
■ l ip lw  fcf c t o f n i  w , PropBlr

a e w r
UMriWAAT,....■*»
lAWU M l M IAA
ftaral prtnf. I  Mum. cl*.gftm.wtitt.iSwt.

o i H e c r x n r

Ws?

WHIrlMfl* 4 cychWwIm M U IMJU U B iU f i iU JB B B L

A p G f tIBTWA/C Uw#

1tt-T*tevHk«7
r o g g  p g a a

nmt Mm  rc. sr Bam

u S S g i-te a .-

• TvMwftifaa CSS Sr

f 7 Days A Wwk • 24 Hrs. A Day
NO EXTRA GHAM8 FON:

• EXTRA MOIRt 
• EXTRA PACKAGES 

M n t f  O m  90• 18% DlaaounC

isMTUft-iaiawam.

S R B W S W S S

ffU ie  P&uvUu
f y * *  j4 d d * t tA .. B U M  H 0(. With Drtva

St. Croix Apartments
3 2 1 -7 3 0 3

i  733 8scrst Harbor Lans • Lake Mary
L  How: M-F, 3 30-5:30 * Sat 159 • Sua 1200-530

[o a m o b iLEI
M U  HOMES I

SAT, MAY 13 
11A.M.

• RAtN OR SHiNt •
LAKE WEIR

MOBILE HOMES 
11711 8E Hwy. 484

OKLAWAHA, FLA 
(904) 266*2338

M g to the 'country' isn 7 asfan 
r  as it used to be..." ^
ye ’re 0 little bard to find, 
but you’ll be glad you didt

QUALITY S IR V IC t-------  -----------------

COMMUNITY FOB ~ -1 — " ” "
60 YEARS 1 1

2724 Hwy. 17-02, Longwood
t  MNm  Nertti of Hwy. 434

m m m m .

TRADE YOUR ENGINE

B ILL  R A Y  N IS S A N

*)»«>«> I > I »»(>SI f
1 J  M o n t h  1 H I  i K n i t  
( ' o / u m * * l  H. S . n u l l ) . 11 

(1 B e d r o o m )  ( J  U t - d r o o m )  

H f / A  S f  I I  O M I  Y

fMJIU 1C
Ai J (  i i o n

f i  1~ 1 0AN A RANGER
I  •‘-A
w RIDES a g a i n :
I  • Qwaltty Um 4 Cart i
4̂ **9 ■  Tratte 1 

■••#•< CraiHtlNaCrttMl■  IW4MI Ha lao llAA ll ; RVI WfPIl f ! " - ■ -

| MINCER MOTORS ."

NAHovMAiri i n c u t  in
BY own 1 a U .M  Dm ,

>— = -  - = t
Q T P M Q T D H M

Hemet/Isle
me AM vnaifl #/t. cm/a .

M CNBVY C B M M A , M M  AC 
*  M B .  MK m. M M  M B



FFWC marks

w h  served In the formal dining 
room . It Included) S liced  
Medalliona of Beef Tenderloin on 
Sour Dough Rounds. Pasts 
Alfredo with Baby Shrimp. 
Chicken Breast Rolsettes Bn 
C r o u t s .  C r a b  S t u f f e d  
Mushrooms. Barbecue Danish 
Back Ribs, fresh Baby Crudites 
with Btou Cheese Ranch Dtp. 
Largs Prawns with Cocktail 
Sauce Amaretto. and Strawber
ries with Chocolate Sauce Orandevening of Am, Am. Am at the 

daiiling  fund-raiser. Patrons 
were given masks end beads to 
enhance their outfits and get 
them In a  party mood.

Hostess Jan Bsuerle welcomed

weret Angela Wiggins, Miss Sem
inole High School) Amendsr c s r f t
Thespian Society. Valet parkera 
weret Oabe McDonnough, Ales 
Acoeta. David Edwards, Jason 
Cyrus and Brian Wilcox, all 8HS 
athletes,

Criminal casts fall 
Juvenile cases rise

and com plem ented w ith a 
wide-brimmed white picture hat.

truly a  wonderful. 
„  evening to eat. drink

_____ merry for the fodowlngt
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bales. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don BauerVe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Bsuerle Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Bsuerle. Kathy Kraenoff. 
Kathleen Reynolds, Dee Lamar. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Bowen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Kieppe, Dr. and 
Mrs. C.R. Park, Mr. and Mrs.

rats J ohnny Canon-style head-

Vivian Buck, a longtim e 
member of the Sanford Lake 
Mary Unit of the American 
Cancer Society, was the chair
man. who also catered the event.

Q uests were served their 
choice of beverages from a 
clrular,, bar overlooking the In
viting' pool and patio area.A 
bountiAil buffet, fit for a king.

watch our nl ghtly news on 
television. But In reality. Judge 
O.H. Baton, of the ISth Judicial 
Circuit, told the Lake Mary 
Woman's Chib at their April 
meeting, criminal filings have 
decreased by eight percent. The 
bad news la that Juvenile filings 
have Increased.

Florida is working strenuously 
on its prison system. In Just two 
months, there will be 8.000 
more prison beds. There are

La Sertoma Introduces spring fashions

a lifts sentence Is now a lifts 
sentence. This, in Itself, will be 
creating new problems, fo r one 
reason or another, criminals 
usually cut out criminal activity 
in their mkMOs. Males, which 
moat of the criminal population 
are, begin to develop health 

l , ems, some serious, in their 
These prisoners will cost 

more to maintain and this cost 
will be the responsibility of the 
state of Florida.

One of the club members 
asked Judge Eaton about televi
sion in prisons. Television, he 
said, Is used for control. For 
about *300. you get a  TV that 
will last five years and that 
inmates can watch every night. 
Without the TV. you have to hire

D.C. It is, in fact, a higher rate 
than any totalitarian society In

^The*problem Is that out of a j£°b 
Department of Corrections bud
get of *3 billion for 1908. there is
only 83 million for education.
Florida needs to work on re
habilitation. With 80 percent of 
all criminal cases being drug 
related, either directly or Indi
rectly, Incarceration doesn't 
solve all our problems.

m n j g m
camps Is supervision. After army greaterco*1, 
boot camp, you have supervision ©Idg Ltkg 
for at least two years. Corvee- r T ^ t J T a .  
tfotisi department boot camps 
don't proride supervision after 
the camp to over. Bo, If you □  Bee L abes

t ............................ ...  note County

m w i t i " S f P p «

and SUmrn M U M " .  w M o liy  c M m jn ;  C jJJJJ* J |n £ J , to,

New riders’ group out to change ‘bad Imprssslon’ of bjksrs
are bad Alabama. Maryland. Washing- Margaret Dexter, have made the .   _______have gotten that bikers are bad

T f t  and the Central Florida 
Bikers recently planned a field

Motorcycling la the return of 
joA  times. Am, dreams coming 
ue and the way to travel and

ton. D.C.i South Carolina. 
Louisiana. Bikers, biker fans and 
their ladies were greeted by the 
coordinator of the event and 
expressed their thanks for help
ing to make the first event a 
success. In the evening a dance 
and award ceremonies was held. 
Many of the bikers received 
awards and trophies for their 
participation as great clean-
minded bikers who are making a in 1993. Bcott Indeed Is a great 
difference in their communities, contributer to the elub. CFRIs 

Biker Johnnell Bcott, a native led by Demosthenes He Dow. 
of Sanford, eiarted riding in They all w o r k ^ e t h e ^ a c  ub 
1963. He was a lone rider and he to welcome riders from ■round 
rode the byways from Key West the United Statesi where they 
to Pensacola. Tallahassee to receive •  ,25S JJr J f^ h e
Jacksonville. Bcott Joined his lion when t h e y ,^ v s  in the 
first motorcycle club In 1968 Central Florida (Ssriford area). 
th ro  u g h l 971. The Flying Scott says only the W torathat 
Royals Bcott Mid didn't last very live here can p ^ o rm th efo n c - 
tongi He rode the highways lions needed to give other bikers 
again from Florida, Oeorgia, and a real warm welcome to our area
tfie Mississippi Delta. Oh what a and slate. ___ .
ride l D uring the y ears  of Sanfordlte Benny Joseph, a 
1973-74. Scott Joined a club In retired railroad man and a very 
Altamonte Springs and In his active biker, says he has been 
continuing love affair for the interested in btWngforover 35 
road and bikes, he purchased his yean. He bpught his Ant bike 
first brand new Harley Davidson when he returned from the U S.
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Bateman* Humble
LAKE MARY -  Madclalne 

Levine of Lake Mary and 
Harold Neal Howe of Crestline,
Calif,, announce the engage- 

r. Wendlment of their daughter.
Kay Bateman, to Eugene L. 
"Chip" Humble 111, son of 
Elaine Morris of Sanford and 
E u g e n e  H u m b l e  II of  
Youngstown, Ohio.

Bom In Southern California, 
the bride-elect la the maternal 
granddaughter of Lorraine 
Peterson of Lake Mary and the 
paternal granddaughter of 
Charlotte Hefter of Glendale, 
Calif.

Ms. Bateman Is a 1983 
graduate of Burbank High 
School, Burbank, Calif, where 
she participated as ASB pep 
squad commissioner. She at
tended California State Uni
versity, Northridge, Calif.

She Is presently employed as 
a sales representative and 
full-time mother.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In 
Youngstown, Ohio, Is the 
maternal grandson of the late 
Mr. Ernest Johnson and Mrs. 
Louise Johnson, formerly of 
O hio , and  th e  p a te rn a l  
grandson of the late Mr. 
Eugene L. and Mrs. Helen 
H u m b l e ,  f o r m e r l y  of  
Youngstown.

Humble Is a 1979 graduate

Wtndl Kay liftman,
“  ‘ “ u n t o  INlu g t n t  L  Hut
of W estern Reserve High 
School, Berlin Center. Ohio 
where he was a member of the 
basketball, track and football 
teams.

He Is a 1983 graduate of 
Florida Southern College. 
Lakeland where he was presi
dent of his fraternity Phi
Sigma Kappa.

Hur ‘ ‘tumble la currently em
ployed as sales manager for 
interlink Paging, Orlando.

The wedding will be an 
event of May 12. 1998. 8 p.m,, 
Lake Mary City Hall Am
phitheatre. Lake Mary.

Dietrich
Continued from Fags ic
John Klclnamiih. Sandra Glenn 
and Kenneth LefTler.

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, 
Mr and Mrs. William Bush. Mr, 
and Mrs. William Barwlck. Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Buck, Brenda 
Carey, Capt. (USN. ret) and Mrs. 
J.A. DeGanahl. Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Dycus, Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Cfonts and Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Esterson.

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Getz. Linda East, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rosier. Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Mima, Millie Murray, Mickey 
Goetz. Mr. and Mrs. David 
McNeill, Capt. (USN, ret) and 
Mrs. Don Moore, Hon, and Mrs. 
Gene Stephenson, Mary Anne 
Cleveland and her mother, Mary 
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. Roger 
Stewart, Lourlne Messeenger 
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Squeglla, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

ohnSoderatrom, Dr. and Mrs. Jar 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rusal and Rick Russl.

Club attending 
•late convention

MsAte ku Ua<u i>w*H notow rfww wy aw
John Holland of tho Laks Mary Parks and Rscrsallon Department 
looks ovsr ths sits for th i Kids section at ths forthcoming Old Laks 
Mary Days with Sandy Gambons from WOFL-FOX 38.

Lake

The club met Wednesday for 
the regularly scheduled meeting 
In a welcome spring setting 
when mothers and daughters 
were honored. Roses and other
spring appointments decorated 
the

c
i.»:tttu*

ie clubhouse. President De- 
Lores Lash heard routine reports

1C
Lake Mary Days. The city 
festival recently received aes- 

if

for the event. Maurice Sendak'a 
lovable character. The Wild

q u lcen tenn la l designation . 
WoWorkers have been sprucing up 
Lake Mary City Hall grounds and 
booth spaces are being laid out.

The second annuaf Olde Lake 
Mary Days Is scheduled for 
Saturday, May 13, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at Lake Mary City Hall 
on the comer of Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Country Club 
Road.

There will be arts and crafts, 
entertainment, food and more. 
The Lake Mary seniors will have 
a woodcarving demonstration on 
the porch of the Frank Evans 
Center, next to City Hall. Inside 
the Frank Evans Center, there 
will be historical displays and 
demonstrations by the Lake 
Mary Historical Commission and 
the Historical Society of Semi
nole County. There will also be 
two book signings in the Frank 
Evans Center. Dr. Charles Park 
of Sanford will be signing his 
book “True a rils ’’ and Jim 
Robinson of The Orlando Senti
nel will be signing his book. 
"Flashbacks, The Story of Cen
tral Florida's Past."

This year, there will be a 
section Just for kids In front of 
City Hall. WOFL-FOX 38 Kids 
Club will be there with prizes. 
The Lake Mary Mother's Group 
will have a petting zoo. Lake

Thing, will put In several ap-
Searances, courtesy of Little 

/Ing Books of Lake Mary.
Entertainment will be pro

vided by a wide variety of local 
talent. Among those scheduled
to appear are the Lake Mary 
High band, the Lake Mary Rec
reation Department's tumbling 
class, international dances by 
four troops from the Stardust 
Service Unit of Girl Scouts. First 
Baptist Church of Lake Mary 
Choir and Youth Bank, the Lake 
Mary High dance troupe, the 
Bahia Temple Shrine Clowns. 
Country Joe Rosier and the Lake 
Mary Dance Academy.

Food will be plentiful at this 
Sesoutccntenntal. The Long- 
wooa/Lake Mary Lions Club will 
be selling hot dogs and ham
burgers. St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church will be making barbecue 
chicken. And the Lake Mary
Community Improvement Asso
ciation will be selling (he "best
homemade desserts In Olde or 
New Lake Mary.”

If you can’t wait until 10 a.m. 
to get started on the fun. the 
Seminole Family YMCA and the 
Lake Mary Rotary Club arc 
sponsoring a 6K run to kick off 
Olde Lake Mary Days. The run

Long wood

will begin at 7 a.m.. Saturday, 
May 13 at Lake Mary Ejementa-

Mary Little League will be giving 
i. Several

ry on he comer of Lake Mary
' “ ~\tb

away baseball cards.
Lake Mary churches will have 
cards and crafts for children to 
make for Mother's Day. There 
will also be games.

Other civic organizations will 
be there with fun for the adults.
Including raffles for quilts, 

i. b*Jackets, Baskets and books. 
Items for sale by the various 
civic organizations Include silver 
angel pins, plants, colored pasta, 
ana more.

Celebrities will also be on hand

Boulevard and Country Clut 
Road and end at approximately 
9:30 a.m.

For more Information on Olde 
Lake Mary Days, call Mary 
Rowell at 331-1498, Shari Brodlc 
at 321-6471 or Ettle Jane Keogh 
at 321-3094. For more Informa
tion on the 8K run, call the 
YMCA at 321-8944.
Mary Rowtll laaganAwifHaraW 

correspondent eevtrina the 
L i k e  M a r y  a r a a .  R h o n e :  
■rodle, 121-8471, evenings, or 
Rowell, 321-14N .)

The Florida Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Is celebrating Its 
centennial at the FFWC state 
convention at the Clarion In 
Orlando this weekend. Clubs 
from all over the state will be 
attending the big celebration 
which Is the largest organization 
for women in the world. The 
FFWC la comprised of 14 dis
tricts with 23,000 general and 
Junior mwmbers.

The Sanford Woman's Club is 
82 years old this year and the 
Sanford Junior Woman's Club Is 
now 25 years old.

Attending the convention from 
the Sanford Woman’s Club are: 
DeLores Lash, president: Viola 
Frank, Ruth Gaines, Pat Foster, 
Jean Melts. Fran Morton and 
Jeanette Padgett.

Al so,  C h a r l o t t e  S mi t h  
wouldn't miss this celebration 
for the world. As a past FFWC 
president, she plans to revel in 
all the excitement and glory the 
weekend offers.

Dancsra of Tha Studio Inc. in historic downtwon 
Sanford parformad for I ha Sanford Woman’a Club 
at tha May maatlng. Shown with lha dancara ara

DaLoraa Lash (standing, laft), club prasldanl, and 
Chatyl Garnar, artistic director and ownar of tha 
sludlo (standing, right).

'St ttwduSyM r draws to s close. > 
K etha B l a n k e n s h i p  waS B B U 'Klama Phi Girls of tha Year era (from laft): LaRoaa and Eva 

^SifotV.’Brands.osifay, Batty Jsok. Amaral ..........
Rogaro.. • gwrsB. .w b i -s *
»  a t ,  i ,i . i  k » 3  n a  i j, f 1 ■■ j |

elected to serve as third vice 
president for the 1995-96 year. 
She will be Installed with other 
ofTIcers at the June meeting.

Pat Foster was In charge of the 
program which featured dancers 
from The Studio Inc. In historic 
downtown Sanford. She In
troduced Cheryl Gamer, owner 
and artistic director, who an
nounced the numbers for the 
membership. The dancers put 
on a lively show In a variety of 
dances, several of which have 
won awards In compccltlon.

The dancers were: Tara Cor- 
less, Stephanie Cline. Lyndy 
Speidel, Jamie Milam. Melanie 
BearBecky Jeffers. Carl Lee, 
Jo n l F lclschm an. H eather 
Hardin, Kelly Foster. Jessica 
Davidson and Amy Davidson.

Hostesses In charge of de
corating and serving the lun
cheon were: Viola Frank and 
Jeanette Padgett, co-chairmen: 
Eve Rogero, Rose Payne. Martha 
Stevens, Martha Yancey. Doris 
S te in , Polly Pezold. Rose 
Jacobson. Stella Orltt and 
Janette Pell.

Club obiBrvet 
Foundtr’g Day

Five chapters of Beta Sigma 
Phi In Sanford Joined 12.500 
chapters for a membership of 
250,000 strong to celebrate
Founder's Day. This day honors 
Walter W. Ross, who founded
the organization during the De
pression after observing a need 
among young women for a soclnl 
and cultural outlet.

The international organization 
donates over 83 million directly 
to local charities Including 
health research groups, hunger 
projects und other worthwhile 
projects. Through Beta Sigma 
Phi's International loan and 
scholarship funds, members and 
their families receive assistance.

Honoring the founder calls for 
a big social event fur the local 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters who 
met on April 29 at the Lake 
Monroe Inn. Chnlrmnn for the 
event was Betty Jack, vice 
president of BSP City Council 
while Helen Humncr. president, 
was the mistress or ceremonies. 
Pat Pro von, recording secretary.

presented the special message 
from the International Executive 
Council ofBeta Sigma Phi.

Each chapter nominated its 
Girl of the Year candidate: They 
arc: Brenda Carey and Miriam 
Garrett, Preceptor Theta Nu: 
Jean Carlson, Preceptor Delta 
Delta: Amoret La Rosa, Laureate 
Al pha  Tau :  Eve Rogero.  
Laureate Gamma Delta: and 
Betty Jack. City Council.

The sorority raised funds from 
an Easter-Basket giveaway and 
added other funds for a total of 
$727.00 which wus presented to 
Mndn Kuhn for the Sufchousc of 
Sanford, a newly opened non
profit spouse abuse center.

McGIbbon,-Phyllis Senkarik 
Margie Bclnc.
Pilots attend 
district confab

Four members of the Pilot 
Club of Sanford attended the 
Florida District of Pilot Interna
tional at the Altamonte Springs 

and 30,Hilton April 28, 29 and 
Delegates were Prelscnt Marian 
Rcthwlll. President-Elect Ruth 
Gaines, and Director Mary Jo 
Cochrane. Alternate Doris Stein 
attended also and Bonnie Wolf 
nttended the Saturday morning 
session and luncheon.

New oflcers for the 1995-96 
season are: Pat Provau, presi
dent: Kilty Corley, vice presi
dent: Margaret Wlrth. corre
sponding secretary: Marilcs
Me!IcGibbon, recording secretary: 
and Pat Johnson, treasurer.

One of the most prestigious 
uwurds the sorority offers is the 
Silver Circle Award for 25 years 
service. Three members receiv
ing this award arc: Marilcs

Among items of business were 
the "paying off' of the mortgage 
on the Pilot Scholarship House 
ut the University of Florida and 
giving a $5,000 endowment to 
the Pilot International Founda
tion to provide funds for grants 
to be used on brJln-related 
disorders projects such as 
Alzheimer's.

Sanford and Orlando/Winter 
Park Pilot clubs were the hosplj 
tallty committee for the conven
tion.

Continued from Fags 1C
and providing for those In need. 
T h e  G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  
LaScrtoma supports Camp En
deavor by providing scholar
ships to those who arc hearing 
Impaired that they might partic
ipate in a camp experience: the 
organization sponsors the Marie 
Taylor Needy Children’s Fund'

which provides for needy slu- 
denis In the Seminole County 
School District: the club ulso 
provides scholarship awards to 
students who hnvc demon
strated a service commitment to 
their community. In addition, 
the members give numerous 
service hours monthly to various 
local charities.

This year the third annual 
Greater Scmlnle Ln Scrtomn 
L u n c h e o n - F a s h i o n  Show
featuring fashions by Guyfcrs 

cluand including a Silent Auction 
was held at Tlmaeuun Country 
Club on April 29. The fusions 
were exquisitely modeled by 
Gayfcrs' professional modeling 
staff. The fashions were an-

Hawkins
Continued from Fags 1C
May 20 at Orlando Expo Centre, 
8 a.m.-3 p.m. The tri-county
summit Is a day-long program of 
workshops and presentations 
designed to empower young
African-American females with a 
strong sense of self and purpose 
so that they can be tomorrow's 
leaden within their communi
ties. The summit will target all 
African Americans between the 
ages of 8 and 18 who live in 
Brevard, Lake, Orange, Seminole 
and Volusia counties. The 
workshop will be on personal 
health, academic excellence,

professional development, dat
ing. and community activities. 
The attendance for 1994 was 
over 1,500. Over 2.000 are 
expected this year. Girls and 
young women will get the 
chance to discover themselves, 
learn how to be successful in life. 
"The Strength of She. The 
Power of We." Young African 
Americans should become other 
than statistics, get an education, 
live a healthy lifestyle. Group 
participation la Invited. For in
formation call (407) 830-2427.

nounccd by Gayle Knoll, assis
tant fashion director of Gayfers 
Central Florida Region, who has 
coordinated special shows with 
such celebrities as Cathy Lee 
Glfford. Oleg Cassini, and Victor 
Costa. Designers Liz Claiborne. 
Danu Buchmun, Lc Suit, Sarah 
El i z a b e t h .  Da t l an i .  E.D.  
Michaels, Karen Miller. Marie St. 
Claire, Marcn and more were 
represented.

Although the casual and work 
clothes were appreciated, most 
of the guests were surprised and 
pleased with the evening wear, 
most of which were tastefully 
solid pastels In various soft 
fabrics. Most of the fashions 
were accented with eyewear 
from Bayhead Eye Wear.

In addition to the luncheon- 
fushlon show, the silent auction 
was almost overwhelming with 
more than 100 Items on which
to bid; the signed and numbered 
porcelain doll titled "Mary Had a 
Little Lamb" was a favorite

n Set Hawkins, Fags SC
Nswly Installed officers of ths Longwood Civic 
League Woman's Club are (from left): Marian 
While, trustee; Elolse Duncan, recording secre-

A S i

tary; Elda Nichols, vies prssldent and acting 
treasurer; Caroline Blatllns, prssldent; and June 
Lormann, past president and Installing officer.

among many and was donated 
by Casselberry Jewelry. Another 
of the favorites among the bid
ders was a basket floral ar
rangement titled. "Lilacs" by 
Seasons Change in Silk. Many 
services had also been donated.

Also on the agendu for the 
afternoon were the door prizes. 
There were 120 door prizes. 
Never have I ever been to a 
function where the audience had 
more fun with the door prizes, 
flee Longwood, Page 3C
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What’s 
in a 
name?

j
ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

___ Some time
■go, t asked readers to tend me 
names or people whose occupa
tions (or professions) suited their 
names, Did I get a bushel and a 
peck! Read on:

M A I  AM Ti In high school, 
our librarian was named Miss 
Story and my band teacher was 
Ray Muaicker, There is a dentist 
on Long Island named Scaler, 
and a ped ia tric ian  nam ed 
Needles. But our favorite was a 
podiatrist in a Detroit suburb 
named Dr. Smetaey.

CHUCK AND SADtB 
ICK.N.Y.

________ 'i I am a realtor
and my name is Sandi Lott. I 
know another realtor In Palos 
Verdea, Calif., named Dusty 
Rhodes. Also, 1 used a dentist 
named Dr. Socket, and my 
ob-gyn wah Dr. Peeke.

B.L., KIMBALL, MBS.
DBAS ABBYi Re people* 

names fitting their occupations: 
Three members of my church 
are named Angel, Harp and 
Saint.

Hobby: ‘A little bit of everything’
By SUSAN WBMNBR
Herald Staff Writer

two prominent neurologists in 
Orest Britain in the 1030s.

COLUMBIA, B.C.
_____ ____ ii  My dentist In

San Francisco is named Les 
Plack.

OAKLAND, CALIF.
DBAB ABBTi In Valdosta. 

13 years ago. I bought a car from 
someone named Swindle and 
Insured It with the BUI Crook 
I n s u r a n c e  A gency .  (Like 
’•Smucker's’* I figured with 
names like those, they had to be 
good!)

VnUUNlAT.LOVB,

DAYTONA BRACK, FLA 
DBAB ABBYt Sir Russell

Brain and Sr. Henry Head were

DBAB ABBTt When my father ■ 
was a patient in the hospital in 
Palm Springs, Calif., his dietitian 
was Miss Hunger. I give you my 
word.

JUDOBHBNBYLOBIB, 
BAN FRANCISCO 

Readers: More tomorrow! 
(FraMMMf VMtott DMrAfeBy.

Pm  ■ personal, unpublished
s e n d s  ------ ------

SBHIMBB Is
P.0. Iw IN K  lee Aneilai, 
CeHf. MON. All sirrsipenisnee

SANFORD — As a 27-year 
resident of Sanford, Oenevieve 
W estbrook has seen many 
changes here. She now prefers to 
relax and enjoy all the new 
growth.

Westbrook has been active for 
some time now with the Senior 
Center at Sanford Civic Center. 
She has been a widow for two 
years but occupies her time with 
other senior citixens through her 
craft and hobby projects.

Eight children, Joyce, Dale, 
Darrell, Sharon, Oary, Jean. 
Joan and Shelly kept her busy In 
earlier years. She now has 30 
grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren to add to her 
family tree. For the last four to 
live years Westbrook worked on 
numerous craft projects with the 
seniors' craft club. "We work on 

little bit of everything," she 
said.

When ahe described the 
various work with her hands. 
Westbrook said, "I do pretty 
near everything. And that she 
does.

At the ages of 20 to 30 
Westbrook recalled a teacher In 
Michigan who taught her how to 
knit .  "A craft  teacher  In 
Michigan taught me knitting." 
she add. "I still have my sample 
books. We would do a sample 
and then put it in the book. I can
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To her collection of knitting 
pieces, Westbrook has worked 
on sweaters, scarves, house 
slippers and mittens, "l have a 
ton of pattern books I use for 
new things I want to make," she 
said.

Crochet was another favorite. 
"1 also have a lot of crochet 
pattern books that 1 use," she 
said. "I’m working on a vest 
now. I’ve made sweaters, hats 
and dishcloths. I used to crochet 
quite a lot." Needlepoint was 
added to her list of talents. "I’ve
done a few but not too man 

lepolnt
’I’ve done a couple of pictures.
needlepoint things," she sal'i

My daughter sent me something 
for Christmas or birthday. I can’t 
remember which. I worked on 
that. It Just bothers my eyes now

so I don’t do as many."
The list went on ior Westbrook 

and her projects to keep her 
hands busy. She was Involved 
for reven to eight years in a city 
of Sanford sponsors’ program 
that taught people in the art Df 
ceramics. "I was in the program 
for a number of years." she said. 
"I made everything. I worked on 
plates, vases and figures. You 
name It. I probably worked on 
It."

Westbrook began her most 
time consuming endeavor "a 
couple of years ago." Plastic 
mesh has been one of her 
favorite craft projects for some 
time now. "I’ve doen vases, 
calendars, and hundreds of tis
sue boxes. I’ve even done a 
gingerbread village. Right now 
"m involved In making a Barbie

doll camper. It haa a bathroom, 
sink and drawers that pull out,"

A family tradition of tatting 
was passed down by her mother, 
"My mother taught me how to 
do tatting," she said, "I use 
tatting thread and work on the 
edge on a handkerchief. 1 was 
never too good at that though. 1 
went into other things that I was 
better at."

Many of the blouses, skirts and 
robes have been created at the 
sewing machine of Westbrook. 
"One of my biggest sewing Jobs 
was when one of my girts got 
married," she said. "I made her 
wedding gown and the brides
maids’ and the flower girls’ 
dresses."

In conclusion Westbrook said, 
"I enjoy making so many things.
I do everything lean."

Long wood
The door prises were all gift 
wrapped and presented with 
charm and gratitude by Cynthia 
Miller, the club chaplain, the 
d o o r  p r i s e  c o m m i t t e e  
chairperson and president-elect 
of 1998-96.

As If the luncheon, the fashion 
■how, the silent auction and the 
door prises were not enough, 
each attendee received a "goodie
b « a "  • t u f t a d  f u t t  o f  O t a  O O n * a
usually round in goodie bags, 
but this is the La Bertoma Club, 
so there was, of course, more 
than the usual. In addition to the 
uaual advertisements, there 
were actual little things that 
were useful, such as a Jar 
opener, a pen, a cup, a nail file, a 
key chain or two, and then there 
were the 10 percent-off coupons, 
and the 30 percent-off coupons 
and the free haircut and the 
Christian telephone directory.

The following Include a list of 
l u n c h e o n - n i s h i o n  s h o w  
chairwomen: Program-Sponsors, 
Mary Sculto; Fashion Show 
Chairman. Program Design, 
Nancy Chanet: Door Prises. 
Cynthia Miller with assistants, 
Celesta Richer. Joyce Cable, and 
Alice Jarrell: Goodie Bags and 
Printing, Terri Ounter and 
assistants, Celesta Richer. Marge 
S c h m i d t ,  a n d  M a r y l l n  
Armstrong: Publicity, Ann Shea 
and Carman Catlanan with 
assistant, Margaret Hannah: 
Silent Auction, Alice Jarrell, and 
assistants, Jo Bush and Joyce 
C a b l e :  T i c k e t s ,  M ary l ln  
Armstrong  and a s s i s tan t ,  
Margaret Hannah.

The Oreater Seminole La 
Sertoma Clubs* third annual 
Luncheon-Fashion Show was a
J reat success having raised 

5,300. This organisation is an 
extremely successful fundraising 
unit because, according to one of 
the members. "Everyone really 
likes each other and we work so 
hard because we care about each 
other so much." There were 150 
tickets sold to the fashion show 
and there are 10 members of the

Hawkins-
Coatiaasd frea Fags 9C
JohnnlB QoMan 
rtcovBring

Recently talked by phone to 
former Seminole High football 
■tar Johnnie Golden’s mother. 
Cynthia Golden Brown, who is 
presently at the bedside of 
Johnnie Jr .  who Is in the 
Falrmount State University Hos-
Rltal, Falrmount, W. Va. where 

c is recovering from an Illness 
contracted during the week of 
April 24.

Mrs. Brown says there is some 
Improvement in Johnnie, but 
continued prayers are needed for 
his complete recovery. We en
courage the community of San
ford to Join the family tn prayer 
for the recovery of one of San
ford’s own great football stars, 
who Is a 1992 graduate of 
Seminole High School and one of 
the well-loved young men of our 
community.

Oreater Seminole La Sertoma 
Club. If you are Interested in 
friendship and service to your 
community, "there is always 
room for anyone desiring to 
share a little free time each 
month with a wonderful group of 
ladles;" call Nancy at 767-9434 
or Mary at 3334470.
Civic leaguee c u
Installs officers

T h e  L o n a w o o d  C t v t c  l . e n s u e
W o m m ’ i  C l u b  e n d  o f  iV ia  y e n r
luncheon and installation ban
quet was held on May 2 at the 
Red Lobster on State Road 436. 
The new officers are; Caroline 
Bistline, president: Elda Nichols, 
vice president: Eloiae Duncan, 
record ing  sec re ta ry :  Elda 
Nichols, acting treasurer: Marian 
White, trustee; June Lormann. 
installation officer.

The duties of the president 
Include presiding over all meet
ings and appointing all chairmen 
as needed with the exception of 
the nominating committee 
chairman. The vice president's 
duties Include assisting the pres
ident and assuming those duties 
If It becomes necessary and Is 
the program chairperson. The 
recording secretary takes roll 
and records ail members pres
ent, keeps a current list of 
members and serves as sunshine 
chairperson. The treasurer re
ceives the dues, pays the bills, 
provides an Internal report and 
an audit. The trustee Is re
sponsible for all aspects of the 
building and the grounds.

The purpose of the club is 
threefold: this Is a social club;

this is a service dub: the club Is 
the custodian and owner of one 
of the oldest If not the oldest 
building originally built In the 
city of Longwood and has the 
obligation of securing the build
ing in terms of maintenance, 
upkeep, utilities and Insurance.

Although the club does not 
officially meet  dur ing the 
summer months, this is the time 
of year that the members meet
to attend to the yevboob Other 
buatwM that maa ehared era*
the transfer of theffreafeary to a 
different bank wHKh wks dis
cussed and voted on at the last 
meeting.

If you are interested- in Joining 
this club, call Caroline Bistline at 
830-9459. Dues are nominal.

(Bfwy Kaegei Is •  Sanfard

th« lengw oed arse. Rhone;
US-0114.)
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TraMngitoyferwkm tMn -
SANFORD -  The Greater Orlando Cham 

Alshetmer'a Association win ootMust a MMe 
community votuntaen who would Mm la wait w 
who have Alshetmer'a dlaaaaa on Tuesday, MhVtft 
to 3 p.m. The tnuntng will tah* place M flrM » ia i 
Baptist Church, 700 Km Act., tha MO of (Mi 00* 
Volunteer* win be trained to provide a tow hour* 
memory-impaired patientaenahilng tonMfraepegh; 
some time off from tha conotent care of their laved

tha simple health given It to our 
ich aa cholesterol In the P * .J  
often ten other* people of Oklal 

o f have tlmo to ueethto."
University of Cent 
of th* Auhetmer’i tion win conclude with an Ice 

cream social sponsored by the 
hospital's Oood Government 
Group. Th* cool way to wrap up 
thew tek win provide free Ice 
cream tor an of tha hospital's

Whtfe drinking eauaea of death, includini

man and woman tound people Urol If you drink spirit* (auch a* 
who drank three to ftva gtaaasa vodka or gin) you might warn to 
af wins a day Mvad tamper than chanm to wine/'eaidDr. MortenZgJXfttESrJl SS8ŜJ%.IW&
Userhadnoimpact, P r e v sn tlv *  M ed icine In

Tha flndlngo ora to ba Copenhagen. ,  ̂ _
pufahehed in dotuiday'a issue of The etudy tound thetthoee 
The British Medical Journal. The who drank three toftve glsssrs 
tavastlgetora didn't explore the of wine a day were half as likely 
reaerma tor tha health benefit. to die In any particular year from

Mom atudieo indicate that. If aU cauam -  cancer, heart dto- 
anything, any kind of alcohol la eaa*. and accident* -  compared 
beneficial, not th* particular to those who did not drink, 
drink. But It still Isn't clear that Thoae who drank three to five 
the benefits outweigh th* Make. drinks of hard liquor daily In- 

Unlike previous research, the creased their chances of dying 
Danish study examined all by more than 30 percent.

hglp foe hddfl taiHifd
ORLANDO — Florida Heart Oroup, gift B. Prtncaton I t , 

recently announced th* formation of the Crmgmtlva Heart 
Failure Clinic, a newly lieihnalld outpatient department 
designed specifically to servo pottonto who hovo nwigertiva 
heart failure. Currently the dime to held once a week but will 
expand to meet patient needs.

According to th* American Heart Aamtotton, rongsettra 
heart failure la a serious and growing health pcnWem in the 
United States todey. It to America's number one hospital 
admitting diagnosis and moat (S3 percent) who suitor from It 
ere over age SB. It currently afleeto three to tour mlttton 
Americana, and another 400.000 an  diagnosed
annually.

far more tnformaUgyk oatt AadnkBlMMeJMMdtoih Median
Marketing Inc., at (407HMtoOdffT

V< »

NsttonslOstsspwests
orlando -  vmam  Buna Aa

National Oateoporoel 
Month May l-3lV Tl 
the severity of oataca 
both morbidity and 
developing tti and to

some people loaa net
inherently have man 
women. Ami black | 
example, than whit

OnMlnn hW i
Viuit^Afft Iftii a |■ f wWPieĝ WRPf W f^MV to |

The health bill at a glance
Health bill would ahifta 
•pending to working poor
873SS59FnSEij9Z ir on tha working poor rather ofthaHedtoald money, 

than people on weitoret aCountlea could eel up
their In. M t*2Lto  }°•  People who iq— tneir m» can tor unlaound people with 

sursnos coverage beoauee of a incomes below 111.300 indi- 
>*Joee, death of a you** or vldually or 133,700 aa a fcmi- 
divorce could get subsidies to jy,

ErasJS&s r i S r r ism  fobasatomllv. hiss and doctors who providev w iow p a iw in ji managed can to Medicaid re-
Th* m onthly premium dptonte. 

would bo approximately 1135 The service* would be sub- 
tor aa individual and 3403 tor sidlsed by savings In Medicaid.

throughout the year. For more into 
SenforFrieads, 331-4300, ext 8734.

l̂ mjg AmoctoUon
n u M o r n

available tV i>iii *1 the e«Tttrfr*h I 
FtoridesCeU (4OTIMB-S401 or 1-300]

tri-county arm. He wtt 
, water eatoty and MWi

m , ' iC 'i JU&Tg



lard working. No

Sko would say. "Lyndaey 
ust mo, rau k m  ecma ouch i 
ng way. why give up now?"

•Tklrd ploet scrapbook

received by Columbia for 
•valuation aaek year. Only 39The Vocational Induatrial 

Chiba of America (VKA) chaptr 
at Lyman High School recently 
returned from state competition 
with several top awards.miwffVr '̂1 - ’ j) »I

Andrew Mayer won (bat piece

H n ta l T M i .  
rtfcr thteyw

IKMCI U M V ■ M iu lC o D lf l ia
The chorur philanthr

n n w lM k iiia  I k e  *ywUCnPilW ifig rntw

came from a (bn drawer at the
church.in the eletronio technology cod*

Students all over Seminole 
ounty are doing wed in their 
wdsmlc and extracurricular 
IWWWOlBv
They are achieving high

a Sliver Crown Award at the 
Columbia Scholastic Ones Asso
ciation Convention held at 
Columbia University in New 
York City recently.

CSPA awards Silver Crowns to 
yearbooks ranking in the top 
three percent of the total entries

If you have an event coming up at your eehsoL or if you want
te tetl ua shout some Of the meat things the students at your 
school are doing.

Or. if there la a teacher, staff member or. even an 
administrator who has been honored or is doing something 
unique in the nlasamnm letup ton our waders abduftt  

Send the Information to the Sanford MsraM. 800 N. french 
Ave.. Sanford. 8*771 or foa it to us at 407-8*3-S40g.

The Lyman chapter as a whole 
won the award for the most 
outstanding V1CA chapter In the 
state.

Brad ftufote, son of Oeraid L. 
and Bonnie fumte of Sanford, 
will bo performmg a solo in a 
performance o f B trM tlln 'a  
C hichntcr Maims at Furman 
University in OreenvUle, SC.Mayer and Merritt will go on to 

nations] competition in June.

bins co-star withi 
a.| Paul Newman and Jennifer 

Jason Leigh 11004)
b. ) Morgan freeman and 

Clancy Brown 11004)
c. ) Robin WflUama and Fran 

Dreecher(lMO)
d. ) Terry Jones and Mickey 

Rooney (1980)

Seminole County 
School Board

T Ofitflii ci5 m . 8 h<wio»

for. Ns m iter how wort year ride, veer s behori It's■Iff IWlit# mnol vnWtnKLi sasel HMMMMI MS—  SM1SI
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ba year ahead
BAH to Aal

t S W w '

THI tOftN LOMU
%UC6 v it tU I t tC  O C T M t  A 
A MEM MD ON OUt n J iS O U T H *
t i m n o w a a  J c t V aw?

I don't KNOW., aukn 
SOMIPIOWIM DON'T UKI 

T D M H & 1 P .. sssrif̂ rsss m i h m  h i  n
could aevelop from thaae
change*. ...___________

U flM  (Sept. 26-Oct. 99) TM* -n -* . today btratw  of yottr knock youraeif out. 
la ^ T rtr  iSaa time* when It J 3 t o ffo K * T v rh a iy o u *  » H B (r* b . 90-March 20) 
might ba bettm to *  buetom doing. Thar* la a vary thin knetoday
wUhatranger* than ertth fHend*- cA ftK O M  (Dao. 22-Jan. between oooatructiy* crtUclam 
Pah could makayouhel guihy If 19) *  you want to tab* financial and Juet plain o>d wtUrtam. 
you drtva a hard bargain. chanem today, that'a okay. You Unfortunately, you might not ba

Wm W * (Oct. 94-Nov. 29) muatn’t bring othero Into tha abhtotaOwMebhwhhb.
You might repeat a paat mlatake picture, however and encourage March 21-Aarll 19)
5j E T , w ? ,J ! B a  u  “ ’s w s a s ' M r * .  > « u r f s r ’s
■ ^aiS S JB w (N o v . as.DK. » %S5»b m Z m ,^ 5  ^ w s s & » r  * "  ai)Youmlght not have much you're not apt to evoke raapact

•ome thing you poettirely cannot adjuatmenta in

eauaa eomplicatlona. Major
UMA(SepLgS«et.

OUI WVliX IVIfyOM I
tkm thouM be If ooord

Mail 62 and BASS to Astro-__________ „ „ „ „ ____
O tagM * »?!»»»•[• It will prove tha beat way lo today to h i aa old grudge 
Box 4460, New York. NY 10163. avoid hard feeling*. Influence the way you behave.
Ba aura to atate your aodiaoaign. _______  The paat la the paat, and you'dOBAUN1 (May 21-June 20) B 0 0 g P » (°ch ^?^M ) be better off eraalng the ahte.
Strive to remain flexible In your Other people • eelfleh thtnklnM
ihinhipg today, eapectally with could prove a atumbling block A I M  (March 21-Aprll 19)
co-workero/TheielaapoaalbUity today. You aren't likely to And Realat the temptation to go 
you may provoke aorocone who anyone willing to cooperate deeper Into debt today if you 
M equally rigid viewa. without ofTering aubatantial have a choice between buying

( u k a h  June 21-July 22) If reward*............. ............... ... .omething new or paying 06 an

In "Through the Looking 
Olaaa," Lowla Carroll wrotei 
“ Contrariwiae," continued 
Twee die dee, "If it waa ao. It 
might bet and If It were ao. It 
would bet but aa it lan't. It ain't. 
That'a logic."

Bridge la a logical game, and 
aometimaa tha logic potato you

that playing on hearta la right. 
However. Ifweat la abort In both 
mg)ota, he la long In the minora. 
Yet. despite hie diamond honor* 
and the Cavorable vulnerability, 
he hadn't bid. South hit aura 
thia meant Baat had the club
king.

At trick tour, South called hr 
the ehib queen. Even though 
Baat played low smoothly. South 
dlacarded hie diamond loeer.

In the right direction -  ao In 
today'a deal.

With only throe loeer*. South 
might have opened with a 
atrooger bid. North'* three-apod* 
roapona* waa a limit rala* 
showing at leaat four-card aup- 
port and aome 11 total potato. 
South uaed Blackwood before 
bidding aavan. He hoped that If 
hla partner dldn t have a

th* diamond ace, uabtoehed the
club ace and correctly played a

Cvn « .^ r ,L . ,V A
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